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^nshtess

^atba.

G. 8. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Office—oT«r Alden Bro’« Jawcit'/ Stora,
opposite People’s Kat. Bank
BiaiDKNCE—corner of College and Getchell Sts
am now prepared to administer pure
Nilrov Oxide Oat, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish 'or this ani^sthetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. I’ALMEK.
Waterville, July 20,1870.

C.F. THAYEJl, M. D.,

VOL. XXX.

VVATEUVILLE, ME.

•FJtIDAY, SEl’l'. 2, 187(1.

XO, 11.

Iriolism b} any pnblir s(ienker during live
war of the lebdlion
llie vvriter-of this
letter knows wheu-of bonlllnns, for lie was
also piesent nnd look pail in Hie (>r(*sontnlion eerdniiny.
John T. AoVRvv.
\e\v Vtirk, Nni. 2, 1971
New Ynrk rribmip Nnv. t ISH
At the llist iqipeni.vni e of tin* (len.i*
(ilnnk (liirge. Mi. ,M iibb* w nt the billow
ing telegram •
(iov Tildi n was not .li'iiinuti of tin
(liatfoim (ommitlee ol Hie (;in( ago .N'allmi
111 Convi niimi ill ISiil. .lames Hnllir e, of
Kentiieky, vviis. Hov. Tilib ii (i|i(iosi*d, in
emiiinitter, tliat (lortlmi of Hie resolnlioii
sn}ing; “Aflei four yeaisof f.iibire lo
(ireserve tlio I nion by war,” i ti
He got
It stiiu-k mil, and evm re(nsi*d to agree to
the iiMilnlioii as aiiieiiiled
It wastlien ii
regularly restmed, Hnv. Tilden, nt all
stages, refused to agiee lo Hie resobitinii,
and suit a letter toOni. .MiClellnii advising
liiin lo diaeiiid il in bis lelb r of aeei [it.nire.
Hov. Tiblen, nion om r, mule a S(ieerb In
Ibe Ni w I mk di legation against an armistiee, vvliiili was biblly ic(ioiled by mein
the .\i w \oik World, and is eorreetly cited
by Hie Com II I Join mil. I was [lerwnially
(iiesent in Ibe Ni vv York di leg.ilimi, and
all me. lings of the enininillee in Hie ad
joining rixim,
(SIgiiid)
__________
M ASTON SI A uni B.

tery that should etivciop his flight, nnd to-night. I wi.sli I kno.v where my
If ihere were a lew patii.irelis ol the
the joy with which ho should be wel poor rover it now.’
c S^iitcdnllc
people-iiKli as .(his, tin il hem (ieial in
comed hack, a rich .nnd elegant gentle
Very .soon n ciiiriiige diovo up, and fliieiice would -oon he -eii-ibly h II b}
man, laden with gifts lor those who had a gentleman mid two Imlies iKceiided
siiciot} at huge. ‘ A ble well “pint i- El’FI. M \.\IIAM,
I
liVN I, 1!. WING,
kept him in ‘ leading strings ’—ns if he the steps.— The beggar slipped iinnliTHE FRINGED GENTIAN.
KiilTmt'
woilli any iiumbei ol -peeehe-, lor ex
didn't know what was best for himself. served into the li.all alter them nnd Ind
ample i- a I ingiiage far more eloi|iient
Do you remember uhcrc the gentian lifted
This conversation resulted in his fa behind the door of the vesiihulu. BeVaoMills is elided, and tho ears of our
Its cup of fring-cd blue among the graAsea,
llian -peeeli: it is iii-lriielion in iielioii,
Mid trees between whoso leaves the sunshine ther taking him down town and fitting lore long, his curio-ity lorced him to wi-doin III woik —[Sainiicl Smile.
(Kople.ire again ghulih lied li.v the .sound
sifted,
Teacher of Vocal and Iiutnunental
him out with blue flannel shirts, n tar peep nut and then those who stood near
of the'ii'lls of the Inslilnie and College,
And drenched ite bloom in trsmiiloiiB, broken
Music.
paulin hat, heavy hoots, and a sen-chest the parlor door saw hi ii.
masses ?
and lliii-e is n |ile,isanl smuikling of bixikAT
SEA,
:MAY,
1871.
Roiidonce on Rnrk Street.
lilled with comforts for the voyage.
The young girl who flr-t noticed him
Wind-wttvcs were chasing waves across the clo
I,
l.iden }oung men and in lideiis lo he seen
There
was
no
help
for
it
now,
so
Dick
^‘Pupilfl received at her hfimc, or attended
ver;
dn the railing whispeicd to the holy ol t'Al.si lies tlie Reji-^ite inislit> heart Is still
T Y It A N r S .
at tbeir residences.
18
11(1011 Ihe walk.
Wo idly u.andcrcd between sun and shadow, hade his mother nnd si-lers ‘ good-by ’ the house and told her of hi- pres iice,
I'he
imBsina
in
itw
liri.ist
hv
aentlo
wnitN
Listened the quail’s clear piping in the cover.
|t o.min; hi 1
in
a
somewhat
trembling
voice,
and
set
Is
Ho.itInal
to
slaiutn'r
mat
tho
storm
uuhnnls
‘
Poor
child
!
I’ll
take
him
in
and
And watciuM the liiokenng lark athwart the
Wk see eviih nee ol growth of business
My is’nders, no doubt, know the origin
Its g itlun <1 ttunnh 1 holts. Sott ^oi.ostill
off,
like
any
poor
sailor-boy,
with
his
meadow.
MISS E.V1IL1E S- PIIILIJPS,
feed him well,’ replied Mrs. Baicliiy,
listening an ; the whiHiiering waters tin ill nnd eonseiineni (irospeniy in the . nlarge- of the im(iimii()tii, In ailing iny first nrtielc
father for the seaport town, where he ‘ for Dick’s sake. Pei haps some moth The
With magic inel.Hly; the ann leelliie-.
Twas summer, by the murmur of the nver,
on “Tyninla.'’ 1 w.vs n’mliehd ol it, when,
Teacher of Instrumental Mnsicwas
to
ship
lor
Liverpool.
VVlilli
inumi hiK einieli I’ciet lights Ini tran nient ol the line Iniek bnililing of .) I’e.vvy not long “nice, imikiiig two iiielTi elnal iilCiKil lapsing «m its shelving, pebbly edges—
er will speak a genile ivonl lo him wlnn
Residence on Slierwin Street.
quil
shrines.
One heard it in the asnen's ceaseless quiver
iC Bill- , ne\t lo the Williams House. This lenqits, lo secure a s(ir.iy ol llix* flowers,
The commotion among the shipping, he is in a si range land ! ’
\n(l nil IS wnpt in silent nnrieie.
And in the sleepy wliispem of the sedges.
RtftTtxKzff,e—V, Tjuhjle, Dr. of Music, mid
the running up nnd down of llie sailors
Ho sleo)is tin hni'i m heilt when spint stnvniH i legaiil hiuldina, not two yi ai's old, and tin .(vvite tnflii moifi, lor, nmlerstnnd, I en.So
she
stepped
lichind
the
open
door
Sentinel
birches
Rt<H)d
in
silver
armor,
PnoK St K. K>iki i . uf >N. E. Guns, of Muiic,
grief .mil hope anil feu aro onriust
|s|ndwilli IwooDli'i- in llie second still} d. avor to kei p VMlbiii bail ol some of tlio
A webof trailing vincs^ with blossoms weight among the rigging, and their merry lending into the vc-lihii't'; when sudden So.\nil
lloston,
medltition the iiee(i mhnt infoiina
iniv.denl iniMlilieil Imins, Wb} do I allude
‘ Hoy-oo ! ’ was so attrnelive ns to dis ly the company wen; sliiriied bv a
ed,
With holler ainia innl thonghta of teinli rei fill ii nt, Ihiingli oiinpiid fiom lii|i lo lint to so insignllleaiit an all,or I .Inst to show
Uampered our feet. The wild grapes, hlnslung pel any lingering regrets that our young
e
lat.
-hriek,
‘Oh,
Uick,
iiiy
ilailing
boy
!
’
wanner,
loin by Ibiii own business, is found lo be Hie pi rv( rted taste bi «oi n ly, iniilnting even
E. A. WALDRON,
Vlnl o'er the w ist.' of sollmv’s solitinle
to your deal check from tlic vines sailor may have felt at his matter ol‘Oh, mamma deni! Oh, mainiiin Hte.ils the rich innsic of i Inflier ino.ul.
inadii|nUe, iiinl Hie |iiii|iiit lois an now Inigs on till* di lu ivlc) tnsti Ini article, whose
Counsellor at Ijaw- Swung
they freighted.
fiict dupniture.
use is mnaineiil. of emirhc. I left
dear! il i- I, but don’t let liie com pan}
II
.iililmg
a tliiiil still}. Tins aiMilion, wbile
WATKUVILLr., ME.
He was left on board with tho sailors
And there we found it lifting its blue splendor.
tlio.se b(iiaya lor tlie one, wlio is not NilWIled
inoin theKliiile of (oal is on (he w itels,
A turquoise enp brimmcfl full with liquia over night, while his father went up to see me! I've begged mo-l ol my on} liK
anoiding
111
edi
d
III
I
oininiid
iliiin
for
tbeir
at Hie nmnbi r of iiise.ls, wlio an iiO nlul'I'he jiq of an 11.1 ii il ......
i row ns
Q^Speciid attention given to collecting. CuU
from Iliilifax, nnd walked a good pari
summer.
'1 lie snniinet se i. unit tii ninlnns iiluh i loin s
Inge and iiuieasing bn-ini—, will do mneh li/ find llieh way on, “ .\ lady’s bonnet in
ect your bills and pay your debts.
Its fring-od lip hedged round with leafage ten the hotel with the Captain to talk over of it. I’ve sold my clothes to g-t bread, C'reeii
Iiiim
the
.iriire
depths,
while
Jleintj's
the matter.
der.
til imtniive Ibe ap|iear.nii e ol Hie slieet al eluireli,” like Hie one ininimtali/ed by Hie
daiighteis
and I’m sick and tired. Let me go to
As if to guard it from a careless comer.
Dr. J. 0. GANNETT,
‘ My son,’ said the father, when he my own room to rest, and I’ll he leady ficad fill til tho ho]\ daj wliosc KtillncsR e.iiiu-. tliat (loinl Noilon A. I’nnnlim Invo tin* (iial. And lieie, 1 am agiln lenqit.d to
iinule Irmn an Englisb l.nly wliter, on
'i'o Hliiooth the hi.iw ol toll in Ii qqii lioimA.
It stood so pure, so wrapt in sweet perfection, and his old friend, the Captain, were
I (intiai I loi Hie wink.
for school at nine o’clock lo morrow \o siniiid of lo\e is In le \i t o’l r the se i,
‘The Age of Rniek kiiaeks.” “Homeoni*
Qilding the gold of that most golden hour,
comfortably
sealed,
'
is
a
good
boy—ns
Ihn ne on the innrning in in celnns swi, t.
once irinarked,” she says, “bow very unIts hue the summer sky's complete reflection—
morning.'
rile niiirnini of far veins, eonn s to me.
Bebipbecei—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
'"Here." said you, “aro tho crowning day boys average.—He has cost us but lit
Di.moi mill' .\i:i.i Ml MS —.I„isl I'nd.iv (ileasnit It would be, it I.idles wore rial,
But It was not until after many a
like a tIr.Min, the f ill ol dist iiit li i I
Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
and flower."
live bugs b inging in tin ii i ais ; }, i brmi/e
tle anxiety, except by his restless, rov ‘ to morrow morning ’ that the worn lad And
C'.itni S ildiath.h. 11k .ire ringing now tin pt-il IVI ning two III till ('iinlini nl.ils in till It
and ji vvi l.il bii His ,ni tUi “lUge.’’ We
And so you crowned mo with a dainty neatness. ing spirit and hatred of books. The
Of the full oigiii treinlil. s .iml .i s.nig
WATEUVILLE, ME.
(iiiblu.m
(iiini—einm
I’oitbnul
wiie
bit
was
able
to
leave
his
bed
or
ihmk
cl
b IV1, bow IV el, sii n i. al boas vvm n as ear
Weaving a crown of gentian. Homeward slight restraints necessary at home chafe
Of tin in who d .' irill's nii11 id .dt im knnd
school.
wending,
Across till* anige is ii-ing pure .iml sliong
\nd iiiH'MM II1} injniidb} In ii kb.ils Inn li il J logs, and sit in gold Enillni mi sin* adds,
J. K. SOULE,
I said, Ere this, you crowned me in com him, and he feels hirasell a martyr. He
—
//.
.'*.,
ni
the
'7fi/iiX'//<i.
.N/dfiidiii
When a letter from the Captain c.ame
' As lo till* nisi < t Will III, It b IS belli laninto till lanks by di nioi i.iiie imiglis.
:
is a pet at home, and really ho has had he was ill with lever, brought on b}
saikeiliil lab* lor jevvi leis'nov ellli s Bees,
Teaclier of iM-usic. Thjcitpleteness
crown*shall last long after this has end
Tims
is fiom Uk M
JMinnal.
too
much
indulgence
from
his
mother
and
was(is,
bine butllis, dl igmi Ibis, gr.vssliiqi
ing."
llie haidsliips of his journey. Every
WATERVILLE, ME.
TII.1)1;N’.S WAIt IHA'OUl)
sisters. I want you to put him through now and liien he would mtirniur, ' 1 It would lu* llai\I(ss if it li:ul ii \W (hr.de
pi rs swarm ivviiniul ns , lio*gsaiid toads In
*Twas
long
ago.
The
flowery
crown
has
faded,
In mi'iirdanie with oni inoinis* bu-t gold, silver and ebina abonnd ; bugs and
O^Agent for Chickering and Henry F. Miller
(’loml-crowucd nuMint iuik nnd
of hulit
Yonr face is sadder, and your walk less the duties and discipline of the ship just can’t eat cahb.ige and polaloes boiled in
PIANOS, for New England and Geo. Wood OR
Kluniii;' fstir thro’ tho NnninuT niyht j
week wi bii.'witb (iiisml vvliat Tilden’s Oietlis sit 111 Hie III .lit id loial and iliaspringing,
as
if
he
were
the
poorest
boy
ever
ship
GANS, and other relianle instrnments.
Stirrj hliLoii juht nsin^f througli
My wnitoning temples, and my footsteps jaded, ped. Let him swab the deck, wait on grease, nor drink eoflTee sweetened wiili
iniind ll.ivviis The lovil} imiMiitimmI
fi II lids bave to Kiy Ilf bisw.n lecoid.
K\hiiliiti<mH ol cvcnini^ (levs
ROOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
Aro tokens of tho changes time is bringing.
molnsses ! Give me snmeihing that main
Imms, of HoHib* art, b.ive to bow In fore
C'loiidK
h.ipplurc
.ind
cIondH
of
pool
.SvMiKi
.1.
'liiiiKv,
id
Niw
York,
tlie
the cook, climb the rigging—do every ma has on her table at home ! ’
till;; li'lii'Ii ol lealism, Ibis ins me and abor
tlu'ir r itos unfurl.
And now a wintry sun gleams from tho south
nonnnieiil
Hie
Diinoii.Uii
p.iitv
bn
i’lis
thing such boys usually do—till you
T \c liugonu;* Kirim of tho Rohlen mi«t
tive iiiiilalion ot till* iiiiiiiitabb*. We s(ioil
ward.
aViter a few weeks he was able to go
ALVAN ROBINSON,
nil’ll ol Hii I S, wiiikiil .IS be Hnniglil .N.itnie, and bill sbmlol ail.”
Tinted uith j.i8pe*ftnd nnieth)8t;
And dead leaves waver down through wintry reach Halifax. By that time I tliink
back
to
school,
and
now
w
henever
he
wisil},
hi
Ills
|eiil},
liMiinqiiii
till
II
III
Is
'1
he
loKHoioiig
light
of
the
Huiniiiu-tidi
spaces:
Sliimlil It liiiome a l.ivv hire to follow
his ardor for a sea life will be at lea-l hears of a boy who rebels against school
\\ hero inotinton nnd valley arc gl«»nlieil
Backward wo send regretful glancesyouthward,
and (iiisiive Hie I nion 'I In . onti.iiy ot
HieTaitai enstmii, ol iiinovnigidl oimiB<‘iutdul tcniplcft th it Hoein to
And memory lives her life in loved old places. somewhat cooled. If this should be so, or home restraint, he laughs and says:
Him lias bei II assi Iti(I To sali-l.v invsill mi'iits liefme eiiteiiiig Hie (d uo of vvoi*slii[i,
TorUda of gold l<»r the luavddy gite.
and olln rs, 1 iqililie I liitwiinl bis ii lends,
Estimates made at short notice.
Bnt hero ’tis summer still. In bright eyes and lie wishes to return home, you may
‘Just send him lo lluhl.ix with Cap Topaz nnd cr^ntil arc tho ills
.1 iivolt, I bar, migiit t live ()1.ice; Im of
give
him^this
money
nnd
send
liiin
back.
round
mo
ii liable mid ies[io\isibl . Fii-I, to Hon. I'a
Aud over it all the glon fnllK.
Particular attention paid to orders by mail
tain
Timson.
That
will
cure
him'—
vv li.il nsi* an* Hiese .i[i|)i ml igi s, m i.tllier,
Tho
gentian
blooms.
And
ever
hnppy-hcart\
Id
W(
Ms,
111
Niii
w
II
li,
(
linn
,
a
ninn
of
The
next
day
the
vessel
dropped
down
or otherwises
^2
bow mneli ojori need, d in elinreb than
[Youth’s Companion.
ed,
ii.itiiiniil
goiiil
lame
who
gave
Ins
(
kiwi
ilnl
F
rom
Tuxiutana
(AiK.)
comrs
infotnid(intsidi. Hiqipusing it lo be a veiy hot day,
I wear tho oherishod crown wherewith you the stream to wait a liuoring breeze.
tioii of a lar^'r a'ld rnthiisiastic Ti di n iiilbieiKe it (Kii and vinee to si (me tlie and Hiu iniiiistei a liHb* vveaiismne, tor he,
crowned me,
Ob, what spirits the free wind put into
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
CoL
J.
S.
Mosiiv,
who
made
limi|i(ti(in
oi
.Mnaliam
Linioln
and
nnslained
inrrtin^.
Tlii*
g(
nilrinuucomposing
d
i
iid
Your husband, in the dear old days departed.
too, is li.ilileloills, ‘ 111 sli IS beii to,’—what
young rover ! He sliouted, lie prac
Counsellors at Ijaw, ^A, He Ve i>., lu ih£ Galaxy for Sepleuifjer. the
sclf con-picuous during the war, as an rd a coloicd Im*lu'ciir, nnd, ndldl) Imt Inin Ins admiiiislration. He rqilied, “1 Imvi a relief to liv Hu* uttentliiii, Im a liiivi*, on
tised ‘ floo-yoo ! ’ Ho sang and d,inced
Over Perclval’a Bookatoro.
belli
siimevvhat
intimalil}
in
((iiainted
vvitb
ly
dialing
tlicir
iiinoriious
plsloH,
ordriid
ollicer in the llebcl Aimy, but wlio, af
these ileeoratimis; belli r, lar betti r, than
in the forecastle as it ho owned tliosliip.
WATERVILLE.
ter Its close, accepted tho siuialinn, and titr (oloK'd inrn oil, and atUrgiddly imt Ml. Tilihn and lie lues my intire conli Id be notldiiij/ nssiiil lo an ni.iqqneelalive
Suddenly the gruff voice of tlie .second
dime.” 1 Hieii wiole to Minitoii Maible, discinirsi* , and Ibi ii, loo, aiiollii-r iilief
B. R. DSUHHORD.
J. O. SOUt.E.
Running off to Sea.
'.\itli
coinnu‘iul‘dd(‘
<t(
trriuinati
m
Ihiashinir
lias since yielded a willing obedience lo |.]i(‘ininistrr ol tliat paiiali, they rairiidlN L'll , New Yolk, Im si)ine}eais ediloi oi
mate commanded silence, enforcing the
emnes, in Hu* rising to lai*i* Hu* elioir,—'is
the coiidihon ol Ids surrender, has pnh- and discni'lly golilded the Iioimch and ( oi
riie Wiiild ni'ws[ia[ier, a gi ntlemau ol bigli tho enstom is in in iiiy i Inirelies, aiieli a
Dick
Barclay
considered
Iiimseir
one
order with a threat of tho * cat-tail ’ il li-hed a letter in reply lo one received
EDMUND F WEBB,
SOI
I
d
slanding
and
inliniatily
aei|nalnti'd
iryancrs
ol
ilu*
lt<
piddirans^
and
tin
n
(juiof the most unappreciated and badly he heard any more ‘ such hooting down
o(v(imlnnity oiTers to
into it mental
born a Confederate comrade, urging rtly and iirarrfully diovr tlirm a\Nay, Mitli ivilli Mr Tiliien foi more (iinlUnlin mfor- good
treated boys that ever lived. He was there.’
(idiulatiim on the viiliu ol Him (lait ol the
in.ition. For le()ly ho sent me a ( o[iy of
a
piously
(
\picss(
d
waining
that
it
tluy
him
(Mo-by)
to
support
Tildcn
and
ladies’ waidrobe, and ilieule Hu* sliitns of
the SOD of a gentleman that certainly
Before night the wind died away,
raiiu* bark tlny Voidd be Hlangblrrrd in ivb.il he bad jnst m*lI to Hon. A. .H, Hi vv- each wearer of Hu* saiiie ; imd slill anoHur
ought to have known better than to and a cold drizzling rain set in. Our llendiicks. rids reply !■■ nrgumeiita lukruann blood.
WATEBVILI.E.
itt,
M.
(’.,
Iinm
New
Yolk,
vvliUli
is
lieiciidviiiitnge aeiriUH ; w hen Hu* aisles are so
treat any living thing harshly. His young gentleman did not care to stay in live nnd unnii-werable. He gives am
lii tmne\ed bn the Mail.
Idled al Ibe close ol Hu* Hi*ivi(*o as to make
Some g( iitlemcii fiom .Ii i nsiilein, have
mother, too, Dick declared, was very the forecastle, or to wet either his now pic reasons lor the ‘ fidlli that is in him,'
FOSTER & STEWART,
'Wvt. Joitn.w.
egiess almost inqiossilil *, a lieltir and still
\ ictnni/.e.l the Lewiston folks by selling
hard-hearted and cruel, and his sistern blue shirt or hiinsclf hy walking on a Irvv ol whieli arc as Inllows ;
This (mints lo tin* recoiil minle 1 y S. J. more tiiitlifiil c.ileiilivtuin tan be iii.tde, tor
Gozcnsellors ai hazu, were even worse than his parents.
‘ riiR ground on whieh you urge me to tlmiu pimliilonn .p.iUeins winch they
iinitiiHoiis at a distiinee are in t idvvays dedeck. So ho walked independenlly in
(iilli'.l “ Fienoli miileskrj,’’ at Inim two lo I’lld.n to[ne8<rvo our invaluable Union.
Saving’s Bank Block.
Would you like to know the perse to Iho cabin, look up a book, nnd sircleliod to support 'I’llden nnd Hendricks is that eh vi II (lollara each. One Aulmrii tailor
seribable to one, wliii b.is not been under
Ntw I.cb.inon, New Vnrk, Aiig. la
they
are
the
candidates
ol
the
.Southern
Watebyille, Maine.
the iinniediate SiqielYlaioii ot—ton. lx I
cutions these dreadful people practised himself on a sola and began to lead.
hius lia.l twenty (loll.iis |iai(l lilin foi eiitpeople, and, if elecled, will he niiilei ting tins (lolli. The chilli in ((iiestion in To tht /foil. A. ,S'. JfiwiH, Ihnti of 11-, till II, ket*(i this Habbalb d ly i iislom, inon a poor inotfoiisive lad of fourteen
Jl( }>!■> HI tlfdUl'l a, iros/Kllf/fo)! ;
He knew nothing of ship di-cipline,
Sptcial alterUion given to OolUchng.
their coiitiol. Now, it is becaii-e this piiinoiiiK 1 il liy the lailor lo he cotton llanYoni tilegram leeiived nnd sliown to tai t. We might ilii wms'*.
and was amazed when iho Capiaiii.
RFUUEN FOSTER.
R. W. fiTF.wAKT years ?
(imiit more 1 wi-b to H(ii'ak, and
Well, in the first place the father in- coming in and finding him. Hew inli) as tiling IS apparent tli.it the eleclion ol IIII st.iiiiped, aiul ol course not woitli tin me, Altliongli Ml. 'I’llden was foi tin* ten listOnI one
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Godey’s Lady’s Book for Septera.1. A. Cilley, Fairfield, four trios liglit
with iKwitlve knowhslge ; and as most of pressed. We slinuld not liave dare.l to
ber, in n gem number and one wliich will prove here. Tlie present week will see most or lieforc Hie day ot said Jleeting.
Brnimias.
Given iiiidei our liiiiids tliis 28lh day of
moHt ncccptahlc Ui ita lady readorR for the of our sensi'la friends at tlieir liomes.
tlial action had lH>en inspired tiy Hie pur quote eitlier.of Hiesc men to our democrat
George Ladd, Alison, yoke working ox beautiful foRhion plntcR, denignM, etc., which it
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siieak with pith and pungency. His en It is Hicir own clioicc.
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Union.
.1. A. Cilley, Fairfield, mare, Lady Oil- ifl the beat of the year,
tire audience, of IhiHi parties, gave distinct
W. B. Aiinoi.u. ) Waterville.
And if Mr. Tildcii was in all otiicr re
ruhliahcd by L. K, Gotlcy. Philadelphia, at
breth. Same, stallion, .Maine Eclipse.
A true Copy—Attest, Henbv B. White,
ft year.
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tokens thattliey believed lie t< id tlie trutli. spects an advocate of the war, and faitliful
LI Kor llio Mall.]
Will. .1. Haynes, S. Norridgewoek, EtalConstable of Waterville.
Mr. Lindsey made a single point, strong hi proiiioliiig it, llicii wc a-ik them Iiow lion, Wliirlwind.
CORHECTION.
TuEPunENoi.ooicAL JounNAi,, among
FHOM OUK BEST MANUFACTURERS,
Edward Melntire, Norridgewoek, stal other urticlcR hnn the follt»wing :--Hamiiel J.
SkNatoh Booth, of California, who was
I NOTICE Hint I am represented ns saying
and square, ngainst promises of economy tlicy like tills part of liis record ? They
Tildcn with portrait; Mental Heredity and the Hint “a man w'jo labors in Hie South, on
lion.
elected to tlie United States Senate os on
from men wlio sold government bonds un made no such record tlicnisclvcs, thougli
of Culture; Home Ancient lliiatH; AlH. A. Arclier, Fairfield Centre, lirood Intlucnco
Taft. Attorney Oeneml of the U. H., with Hie farm or in tlie workshop, could not ludependeut, last week nmiouiiccd nt a Rcat a
der Mr. Iluchanan at a shave of 12 jier coiilimially urged to do so. .\tul liow can marc. Shoo Fly and foal. Same, liroiKl fonzo
maintain
liimself
in
social
position;
that
IMutriiit; H<»w to Conatder the .Money Qucrtioiuf (ten. Geo. A. Cuatcr, with iM>rtrnit; The th(' same siiiril Hint persecuted nnd dciiress- puhlicaii meeting in Indiaiia his purpose to
cent., and wfio in a few years saddled tlie the rchcl slates, who nic tlic fmiiulation mare and foal, Music.
S. A. Nye, Fairfield, stallion, Royal Chin, and what it HigniflcR, llhiatratcd; Pat ed free lalior was still tliere.” Now I want support tlic Hayes Sa Wliecler ticket.
city of N. A'ork willi a didit of a hundred and the pillars of tlic platform on wliicli
rick Ileiirv, illuHtrntcd; Peace-Maker (trangc, to liave Hint corrected, for it is against tlic
Great Sacrifice^
Knox.
Among Ollier tilings, the lion. Senator
The Way It Ended, two BtoricR continued;
and fifty inillions of dollars. Tliis [loint their contest is now waged, join hands in
C. A. Fuller, Fairfield Centre, marc. and
Lnwa of Health npplieU to Home and Hohool spirit of my remarks—for a more kind nnd
said;
he illustrated with great iilainncss and Hic support of a mail willi siicli a record ? Gray Roes. Same, iiinre Marvin.
Culture; The OldoRt Medical Book, illuRtratcd; liospitable people do not live, tliaii Hie pcoFred JI. Hinils, Benton, stallion, Knox Imaginary InvalidH; The Origin of Man ; How [ile of Virginia—I do not come to help tear
“ Wlien I find tlie Democratic party, ns and much less than they can make Ihe
Blit wc don’t intend to attack this war
force.
to Teach ; The lUme of the Ancient Mariner, down Hie Soulli, Imt to lielp liuild it up.
a compacted mass, clicrisliing its old tradi same goods for today.
Mr. Pratt of Iowa—a Maine boy—lield record of Jlr. Tildcii. Wc give it as oui Cliief.
illiuitratcd.
E. .1. (t 0. W. Lawrence, Somerset
Ill tlic first place the entering wedge to a tions, aiiimated by its old ideas, nil otliur
Puhlinhcfl by H. 11. Wclla Jk Co., Now York,
tlie audience to tlie close, witli talk Unit di'iiiocralic ncighliors liniid it to us. To be )lills, Dr. Franklin and Nellie Knox.
elmiige of feeling wliicli will be iiermaneiit (lueslioiis ill my mind are subordinated tri
At
A year.
.losepli Mileliell, Waterville, Liglitfixit
drew enthusiastic aiiplause. In tlie even sure, it would linvc looked bctlor to u.s
in Hie South, is Hie policy of iirotectioii its defeat and destrucjoii. I* know not
wliicli tills Repuhlican party advocates, as what others may think; but, as tor me, I
ing the hall was tilled early, to a complete with some otlicr viaichcr Hiaii Mr. Martilc, and L'ldy Liglilfoot.
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lilstory
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tlic
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of
PitlsB. 11. Mitchell, West Waterville, 2 cab
the South is fidl of materials and labor can see no road to progress Hint does not
We have bought latgely of these
jam, witli botli n'lmblicans and democrats; hut Hicy liavc clioscii liiiii. Tlicy linve as inet organs, 1 |)iaiio.
ficld,—originally incorporated as Warsaw whieli stands ready to work it up. Peace, lead over its ruins. For fifteen yenra it has
and great numbers went awn)’. Gov. good a riglit [to tlic record ns wc liavc to
.Tolm E. Cotton, Fiiirfleld, 1 step ladder, —publisltcd in tlie Times, wc find Bome and quietness can only be mniiitained stood ill tlio way of our lulvauce ; for fif goods, and are mapufacturing them into
Noyes of Oliio made tlie principal talk, Hint of Gen. Hayes, wliich needs no inter 2 lap boards.
familiar names in its first list of odicers. Hirougli tlie eoiitimiaiiee of the Republican teen years it lias endeavored to suppress ev
ery grand political utterance ; nnd tlio time
laiHicr Billings, Bridgton, 10 sides wax
party in power.
and was applauded with marked enipliasis. preter. Wc like it licticr.
Tiinotliy Melntire nnd Stevens Kendall
Ready-made
leutlier.
I liave seen the effects of its acts in this lias come—yi'ii, the fulness of Hie lime—
Gov. Perliam followed, in a gmal wlioleII. II. Hawes, VassallHiro’, wood Itiriiiiig. were two of tlic Selcclmeii; Stevens Ken respect, parlicnlnrly in regard lotho action wlien it should cumber Hie ground no loiiA Pi.easan’t Matteu.—Tlie arrange
some talk; and was succeeded by Mr.
Frank E. Pratt, Portland, card printing. dall was also Town Clerk, nnd Bryant To- ihat the Ku-Klux Bill had in n'storing the ger.”
ment made hclwccn tlic North Kcniitbcc
The Senator said Hint lie was anxious to
lawli'ssiiess of some di'spernte jieoph'. I,
Pratt, wlio held Hie audience to tin; close.
The Adrrrtiscr remarks upon some en zier was scliool agent.
riculliirnl Society and tlic .Maine State
sir, am sati.slii'd that tlii' gri'al body of the return lo Califoriiin as speedily as possible,
A torch-light procession, eompcs.'d of a Poniologicnl Society, to join in their com tries from tliis quarterns follows: —
Capt. Jlcinlire will be rcmemlH'red ns Hie people ill Virginia aceepl tlic siluatioii. and that in his own state lie meant to take
c.avnlcade mmilieriiig some fifty, led by ing ni mial fairs, ami so make a large and
Hall C. Burleigli's Imported Soutlidowiis veteran long boat commander nnd afterward But tliere are men amongst tln'iii tliat lead, an active part in tlic campaign for tlio elec
Watervillc Hand and followed iiy the ‘ Con altrnctive cxhiliilioii at Town Hall, prom are fine animnls. These slieep mnliire ear ns Hie earnest advocate of Wnsliingtoninn wild represent Hie old secession element, tion of Hayes & Wlieeler. He is Hie most
which we can recommend as
lier Ihnn tlie Colswolds, tlielr wool is closir
tliat will take any cour.se to gi't into power; eonspieiions leadur of the ludependeut par
nor Continentals,’ paraded tlie streets dur
ises to he ail iutcrcsliiig and advantageous and hliorter tlinn Hie former, and tlicy lire temperance. Longboatmen in Hiose early and witli tliosi' im'ii wi'lt repri'Si'ntcii in the ty ill California, and Hic strong probability
ing the early part of Hie evening. Tlie plan for liotli SmdcTics, ns well ns for Hic lin'd more for tlieir imittoii llian their Wfxil. times liad a liking for somctliiiig a little iintional Congri'ss, with their extreme and is Hiat its voters almcst to a man will sup
day was counU’d one of great interest to public Sucli an arrangement lias heen Tlieir hinek, or dark gray faces niid legs stronger than water, tut tlic Captain’s only im|iracliciihle iili'as. Wliy, one of tln'iii, port Hie Republicnii ticket. This, if real
FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT
give Iheiii a comical ap|ienrance. Mr. Bnrwlio is one ot tlieir most prominent men ized, will settle the fate of Tlldenism in
reiiublicans.
agreed upon, and iiiutuni efforts are in leigli’s buck, Britisli Lion, is a fine fellow ndulgenee was cider. Towing past “ Old today, for Governor, I lieard talk on Hie tliat stale. California is a liardmoney slate,
USUALLY FOUND.
WEDNKSIl.tT BVKNINO
progress to give interest to the festival, weighing 2i').'i inauids, niui lias taken sever Coon,” one d.ay'. Hie teamster, miule wild stump nhont tearing down Hie lilaek Hag and is not likely to be cnuglit willi eucli a
A deniocratie meeting at Town Hull was riic Poiiiological SiH'icly will liavc the cii al premiums at Slate fairs, ns well as Hie nnd recklesa by drink, allowed tlic cattle to tliat wavi il i)V('r tln ni. 1 never licard him system of false pretenses as tliat presented
addressed by Mr. Pillstairy, of the Augiui- tire upper linll for a display to wliicli tliey lii-st preniiiuii nt Hie New England Fair last get off their legs in deep water ; Hie current speak witlunit lie lin'd Hie people willi sto liy tlie Democratic puny in both its jilalyear. Tliere are several ewes iii one pen,
ta Standard, and Mr. Fellows of N. York. will distribute over a tliou.saiid dollars in lieloiiging to Mr. Burleigli, that attract swept llieiii down stream, and Hie tow line ries of old liattles, old wars, nnylliing lo form and its eandidati s.
keep Hie pi'ople in an exriled stale of mind,
We shall SELL' these Goods at
Every corner was cnuiinied, democrats and premiunis; in addition to nuiiierotis ami great attention. Tlie Soutlidowii tlock of caleliing under a rock, drew the animals’ instead of talking iiliout praeliciil, every day
One of tlio water wlieels of tlie woolen
such
Burleigh
and
one
exliibited
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Dr.
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R.
republicans seeming equally anxious to get ilesirulilc special iircmlums offered liy in
affairs. Another represi'iilative, now iiii- iiiill, at Nortli Vassallioro’, is broken, and
Bouleile, of Waterville, are said to be Hie heads under water and they were drowned. fortnnately in Congress, ndvoeates no [iro- some (laninge done to the shafting. It will
iusUle ; thongli proliably as many failed as dividuals. Here is their prograinnic :—
two finest lloeks in Hie StnUi, In Dn Bou- The Captain was very cool about it, and teolive ideas, when liis distrii t is full of take two or three weeks to repair it.
on Monday evening. Men women and
Class 1.—Apples—ciiiiirnciiig Ist, a com telle’s Hock, is a buck Hint weiglis l80 wlu'n notliiiig could be doin', he went aft, malerais to work a million of men.
Tlie Coiigrogntional clmrcli and society
children seemed anxious to hear and all petitive cxliililHon of tlie proiiucls of tlic ixiunds.
We an' having now the last attempl of
sat quietly down to indulge in liis favorite
Tlic State Agiicultiirnl Society elected
the old sei'essioii li'.ailei's to get into powi'r ; of Wiiithrop, are to liave a eenteiinlal celJoined more or less in the applause. The several Counties (not necessarily grown liy
wlilspered
wbislle
and
ruiuimiled—but
lie
tlic cxhiliitors). 2d—A premium for the Rufus Prince, Presideitt; Samuel Wasson,
Hie same men wlio ili'Slroyed the Norlhirn elpratioii on Mumlay afteriiiioii nnd evening
that those in want of Clothing will
sins of tlie republican party and govern hc.st cxhiliition from cacli County separate Secretary; W. P. Ilulibnrd, Treasurer, drank no more cider.
Demoenitic party. If they sneei'eil, God next, with au historical address and otlicr
ment, as everybody has heard them, were ly. 3(1—Specific Prciiiiiuiis for collections, aud B. F. Hauiiltoii, Dana Goff, B. W.
But the faithful, tnistworHiy old man only knows where it will end. Piohiihly exercises.
Iliglit, W. P. M'ingate, Frank Burk, Trus went to his rest years ago, and so did “ Un wi' sliall see the history of the Rimiaii !!('the topic of lioth speakers. The nieeling varieties, (ire., open to tlie wliole State.
At a camp meeting of one of the New
Class 2.—Pcni-8. Class 3.—Grapes. tees at large, and Hall C. Burleigli, iiiempnhlio and Enqiin' repeating itself mi tins
was counted a most succes.sful one liy
cle Steve,” vlio was a wi ll known ( liarae- ConliiK'iit. But if Hie people of Hie Re- York iiplowii ehurelK's, the pastor is said
Class 4.—Plums, etc.—'I'hcsc cmhracc col tier of Hie Board of Agrieullure.
to liave made the following aunmmcemeiit:
the parly tliat planned it, many of wlioiii lections and iiaiiicd varieties; aud of
Among tlic preiiiiuiiis aniiomiced are the ter upon our streets for many years. He pnlilii an parly .siu'ci'i'd, there will be, if not ‘ L('t us continue our worship liy listening
enjoyed it in liigli glee until the early liours Griqu's, those grown ill Hot Houses, Cold
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party
was a liuiiiorist and a iihiloEoplu r—“ full
to a jiii'ce of sweet music performed by by giving tis a coll, and getting a gar
following: —
of the next day. A delegation, leal by the Giapcrics and oiM'ii air. Also a -Misccllaill llu' hoiilh, the fouiidaliim of which kr the operatic i|unrt('tt(', wlio Imve been se ment timl we can recommend.
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wise
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instances,
fre
Dr. N. R. Boutelle, M'nlerville, Istpremnow hi'iiig laid, nnd free Repiililiean priii- cured regardless of expense.’
liand, visited several of the prominent uemis list, including Fruit and Vegetal 1 • on Essex iMiar.
quently uttered hi quaint rhyme — niid eililes will, prevail all over Hie land. PriiipriKlucts, as preserved and ulilir.ed by tlic
members of tee party.
II. C. Burleigli, Fairfield, Ist preiii. on thougli lie soaked up a good di'al of Afi'il- eiples wliieh Wasliiegtoii fought for, wliicli
“A Roman lictor,” said BaSc's, wlioso
various [iroccsscsof domestic mniiufaclurc;
Uustic work and works of Art allied to or fat cow.
.lelTei'son wrote for, inid w liieli was seali'il liistorienl Information comes by detail; “a
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ford
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lo
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lictor ! Well, I s’pose slie deserved
N. R. Boutelle, Waterville, Ist prem. 4
rcpresciiling Pomological aud Ilorlicultuwitli the blood of Lliicolii.
Everyliody is rehearsing old arguments rnl sulijccts, fic., (.kc.
“ plunih and suent ” aud hold Hie “ tarve ”
fat sliei'ii.
And I wmild say that I am not a party it. No one but tlie Roman knows.”
and getting ready to vote. Large nuniliers
11. C. Burleigli, Fairfield, 2d prem. ; also of a boat or a log, tliougli tlie waves were mail, ns properly neeepted. I give my
Class 5.—Flowers—Floral designs and
Tlic testimony as to Tildeii’s w.ir record
of our foreign population have lieeu iiat- dccoratiinis, Tropical and Aipiatic iiliiiits. istprem. for single fat slieep; Dr. N. R. ever so rough. *‘Jfy pretty larks,” Ik' liumble support in the Ri'publienii party in n'liiliids the Albany Jowrnal of a story :
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Boutelle, Waterville, 2d prem.
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Class li.—Vegetalili'S nnd garden crops
best interests of Hie wliole country Hint it
peeled to count againsl the usual large
Mit. D. W. JlIiMiit, niiikes a very effective through, tliougli in ninny places Ihe bottom should suceei'd. 1 know Hint tliruugli this mi'rchaiit of a young gentleman applying to any one who buys a gannent or piece
eiiiliracliig Hie Standard Garden Vegeta
for tile iHisitiim of foreign correspondent.
republican majority. Holli parties have bles grown ill Hie Shite.
talk wliercver lie goes, for ]ie'(i|ile always of Hie river ramc dreadful lU'nr the top of [Mirty Duly can llie civil riglils of the Amer- ‘ No-o, ii-o-l ('Xiietly,’ wys tlie reply’, ‘ but of cloth that we recommend tming all
slmred in the exiiensc, as well as in otlicr
Till' exliibitioii is advertised for four listen attentively to an lioiiest, oariicst man, Hie wati'i'.” UiK'le Steve was a son ot Gi'ii. ienn people lie safe In many stall's, and Hint I have a brotlier who cau play the German
wool, aud it proves lo be made of cotton
adverse consideratiouN ; and it remains to days. Get. !), 4, .3, and (I ; during wliicli wild knows wlicreof lie atllriiis. M'illi Gen, William Kendall, (if Fairfii'ld, and must pi'iiieiple aioiie—safely lo the eilizen—must tlute.’
be firmly ami fully eslniilislied before we
The Iiidu.strial Si’liool for Girls at Ilal and wool.
1)0 Beam which will secure the best invest time tliere will be addresses, diseussioiis, Hall lie will siwak in Camiaii tomorrow af liave been a man of con.«!deral)le aliility, call Imve utmost prosperity.
lowell is now full. ''Tliere are Hiirty girls
ment. .\t present neither parly desires to Imsiiiess meetings, &e. Tlie exliiliitioii lerniMiii; in Albion next Wednesday P. JI. ; for lie was elioseii a deh'gate to Hie CoiiDrm.EV W. JIimiu.
in tlio institution, two or lliree out on trial,
talk the matter in very loud English, or to will close Friday evening witli a grand so and in Cliina in the evening of tUe same vi'iition lield in Portlnud for Hie purpose of
Temi'eu.vnoe.—t)ur Irou-cUul lioys are luid five, or six aiiplicauta on tile, to be act
PLEASE
Isiost of their work ns creditable to any- cial re-uiiioii aud farmer's levee. Jlore day.
framing a eonstituHim and form of goveiii- deleriiiliu'd not to wait for electioneering ed on ns soon as there is room.
thing hut that /A'al which is not according particular notice will Ih' given.
OiinKita imve been received for tlie start
The Raihi.vth Seiioout of Skowliegaii iiieul for the State of .71aiiie. He always trains to i)ns.s, but to iiilnli iiiiead upon tlie
’
Examine our Stock.
to knowledge.
Meanwhile, tlie N. Keii. Society will will unite ill an cxeiiision to our village to said, liowever, Hint lie was tlie only man in track of tlieir own legilininte business, jlir. ing lip of Hie Sprague mills in Augusta uii
Monchiy’
next.
W‘ But wba'.’s that over the top? -tin t give its ntteiitioii to its owSi exliiliitioii, in morrow (Saturday,) and will rendezvous at town wild liad a gmal suit of eloHies and Frost, of Auliurn, addri’ssod large nuiiieiiccs
and see if this statement is correct.
A. R. Houdi.eit’s saw and grist mill at
lie was eliosen on that iiceouiit. “ WIint at Town Hall on Friday aud Sunday even
don’t liMik like our ’lothcr one up there nt tlic town liall, where they exiiccl to offer tlie College grounds.
Dresden
Mills,
were
destroyed
by
fire
will yon liave,' sir ? ” Inquired Hie wait'er ings of last week. He is one of tlie most Wt'dni'sday morning. 'Ixm <14,000. In
the corner.” Tliis was the Uiqulry of more than Hie usual attrneliniis. Of tills
Bihi.dino Notes.—Messrs. Caswell and
of Ihe liotel, nt Hie dinner talile in Portland, I’loiiueiit aud ellicient uii'u now in Hie lec- sured for $2,000. Fire is eiipposed to be
one of our new made voters after his we sliall also give detailed notice, of preIsird have Hie eoiitrael for building Mr.
iw lie ciilled his ntleiition to the hill of fare. tuj'e field, and Ids talk liero emiiiot fail to incendiary, as the mill had not been runuing E. S. HE^LD & OO.
return from Hiuigor. Ho was beginning iiiiums, committees, iSte., ns soon ns full
Jonas Gray’s house on Silver street, after
for several weeks on account of low water.
nrrangeiiieiits
are
completed.
“ Weil, my pretty lark,” said Uiielu^Sjeve, prove good seed in u good soil. Wo look
to study democratic priiiclpU's from the
plans made liy Jlr. C. Bullcrileld.
The London surroundings for the Chan Waterville, Anggst 25,1876.
notes
of
Ids
iuleresting
discourses,
wliicli
“you
niiiy
liHng
me
an
avi'rage
lot
and
a
bunting, witliout the use of the spelling
The Catiioi.io Total Alisliiiciice SocicTlie same contractors have commciicod
nel timnel to connect England and France,
pretty big bunch,” and he settled liimself we tliouglit wortliy of publicatiiiu, but are will he fiiils(ied by the end of August. En
liouk, and had to take things as his teach- ticB of tlic State lield n convciiHon in Ban
a second liousc forthe Isickwood MitlsCo., hack in Ids chair, lo make renily for what compelled to omit tliem. We liopo our
era told him. His teacher rend for him, gor oil Thursday,—one delegate iHiliig (iresgineers report the results very satisfactory.
oil llie new street—shall wo call it ‘ Ilnli
citizens of all cl'isses, will Iiavo au oppor
‘ Uuncjit government—Break up the rings; ’ ciil from M’alerville,—Patrick Cnllory,
miglit Ih! fortlieoming.
Mr. Rrlslow spoke at Brattlcboro’ refax ? ’—just over Hie snud liill in Winslow.
and he went on' to r.xplain—‘ The one up wlio mode a lirief address in the meeting,
Mr. Bryant Tozier,—Hie lldnl man nami'd tunity BO Iiear Jlr. Frost iigalii.
ccuHy, aud Mr. Wlioeler nt St. Albans,
York (fc Norton, of Fairfield Village, have
ilr. Wheeler says the Suutlierii people re
there is the one our folks fired on at Fort and was put upon tlie committee on a con
—still lives here in Waterville.
Rev. Dr. Alfukd On en, a gradu gard Hie abolition of slavery as the French
tlic cmitraet for liuildiiig a linusc for Mrs.
8um{cr, and we want this one to look a stitution. The followlcg ofilcers of Hie
Tlie Colonel’s Freneli boy can read a lit ate of Colby, class of 'b'i, pastor of a regard the ces-sion of their provinces to
■iolinsoii on College street, lietween Oali
little dlffcixTit—.you see. i ’ And the teach State Union were clioseii;
ami Higli. Mr. Joseph Bryant is building tle, juul as ho rode along lienraHi tlic lings Raplist church in Delruil, Mieliigiiii, Prussia, and it Svill not do to turn the gov
over to tliem and their Northern
er turned away, wondering why them nig
Fatlier MeSweeney, President ; Patrick
biretched across the street, tlio oilier daj', who is here on a visit to friends prenclieil ernment
allies of tlio Democratic party.
Kearns, of Bangor, Tliomas Malloy, of tno celliv.
gers nt the Boulh want to learn to read.
lie
spelled
out
the
inseriptiim—“Til-deii
Mr. W. E. Perry has n liousu well under
Tiigus, and W. MeOlliichy, of Calais, Vice
BoirrnEUN Dkmoobacy.—^Tlio Browns
an able sermon in the Congregaticnal
UTOak Grove Beminary, uuder its new Presidents; C. J. Ferry, Bangor, Secreta way on Oak stret't, Mr. Joiics builder. Mr. and Hen-drieks—Tlldeii aud Ilemlricks ”—
ville, Tennessee, Utales, of Aug. 8, says :
eliurcli
last
Snhlmlh.
.
lAit It be known before thu election that
ly nrganir.cd boaid of histriictlon, is rejiiirt ry ; K. Connor, Bangor, Treaaurer ; Ed Bryant lias put some of Hie handsomest and tlien Ids eye eauglit siglit of Hiiiitlicr
tlm farnu rs liave agreed to spot every lead
ml as opening Its pn'sciit term with moel ward lloey, Togus, Sergeant nt Anns.
liKiking wail under tills liouse that can be demncratic flag, and lie resumed—“Tilfi^Tlio republicans of Fairfield Cen ing radical negro in the county, and treat
It was votwl to lioUl'the next meeting at
encouraging pnisiiecls. Its commercial de
found in Watervillc, nnd that is saying a den and Reform; Hint’s nuotlii'r man, isn’t ter made a lively evening on Saturday liim US nil enemy tor all time to come.
A Hew Thing) in Watenrilfe.
Togus,
OeU ifttli, Ihe anniversary of Fulli- good deal.
It? ” “Well, I reckon ho is,” answered Iasi, tlio oceasioii being the raising of Tlie rotten ring must and shall ho broken
partiiieiil promises to give It new ntti-ac
JOHN A. VIOUE
at
any
and
all
coats.
Tlio
Democrats
have
tioiiB, uuder the charge of I’rof. Geo. A. or Slatthcw’s birthday.
Hie
Colonel,
quietly,
luugliiiig
liiwanlly
nt
UNnEiti’iNNiNu Stone is now brought
tlieir campaign flag. Hon. K. F. Webb determiiied to withdraw all employment Hus left his cart and located la a Qrocery Ston,
ItAiutoAD “Economy.”—The car that hero fnim Hallowcll, Augusta, Norrldge- Hie giKxl hit thu boy had uiicoiiBclously
Kilgoa', whoee sucuess in other bcIumiIs
ul this place niada llie mldres.s of ihaj-f''®*'*
from their enemies.
enemies. Lot tliis fact bo On Mala 8t., 3d door north of Temple SL, where
has given him a goo«I reputation. His carried aomo fifty foreigners to Bangor, wock, aud Caiioau quarries,—ami eneli kind made.
known.
he Intends to uffer for sals Choiof Orooeriet of
evening,
in
wliicli
lie
eloquently
summed
kinds, in the store lately eoapied hy Jordan
brother, Sir. G. C. Kilgore, an eximrlenced eurly\^lu' the week, to lie mntio American Hilda buyers acconling to the varylug taste
Gen. Ixiw Wallaco had a curious experl- att
..._
• wtitil gttend to his
The boys and girls, who have liad a nice
Co. He-invlles all
to call. Ha
teacher, is also on the boanl of instruction, freemen, came home witli three soots to of tiio iHHipIe. Mr. D. 0. Littlefield, who long vnealion, must nut forget Hint the up, in a clear and concise way, the faults eiu'u ill a recent stumiiing tour in liidi- own business and eoonomlia so as to be able to
aim.
At
Salem,
Washingtou
county,
ho
sell
his
Roods
at
low
prices.
Ha Inleads lo keep
asBociated with others of well known mer tally disabled, and so badly defacctl oHier- usually markets Ilallowell granite, has most of our village scliools begin iiextAIim of the duiuuerats in thu present coiilost.
had lioi'dly begun his spet'Cli, and hail not bed of CnOeae, Teat aud Sploes. New QeoJt
it.
wlse, Hiat it liad lo be hauled off for re lately lirouglit some from an Augusta quarry', day. TUe High and Grammar schools in He was followed in pertinent remarks snid 0110 word wlilcb (muld possibly be of constantly uddM.
JOHN A. VIOUE
pairs. It is jocosely reiiorted that on tlieir now owned hy tlic Spragues, tliat Is very
the new building will not begin until a by Daniel Allen, Esq., and several fensive to miy one but a traitor, before ho
Fiftv-tiibeb Frenchmen wore sent over
-----'Af’l 'V'.—f-’—•
was interniptud by groans and cat-calls,
return they had a “ little onplensaiitiiess ” huudsumo. It is llglit colored, and of very week Inter.
other
republicans
;
and
the
evening
to Bangor, by the denmerals, on Tuesday,
luiil filially hy stentorian cheera for Jeff.
L. T. BOOTHBT & SON.
upon the question whether they had voted smooth rift, and is universally admired.
to be naturalixed, pre{>aratory to thu com
closed with very conclusive signs tliat Davis. Fur a few minutisi it seemed imLook up and down Main struct, and as
or not. Those who euntemlixl that they
jiussihie
to
avoid
a
bloody
riot,
but
somo
ing election!^ All but six weru put through.
Hit. James Dui'mmond, of this village,
liad, mistook the seats for ballot boxes be
you SCO how uicely it l#Isept—clean and Fail field will do herself credit at the of the iiiuru discreet Democrats mauagud General Insurance Agency I
rnEMIX BLSOK,
to suppress Hie uatural instincts of ttieir
A Uiianu Ubi’I’buuan Mass Meetino cause they were “sluffetl,” and pitched in at present confined to his house by sickness, well watered—give proper’ credit to tlioso ballot box when llie lime comes.
1 I party, ami Gen. Wallace was at last perwill be held in Augusta tomorrow (Batur- for “ reform.” The M. C. R. R. Ihrealens Inst a flue cow, a few daya ago. She got who liave it in charge. And what Is true
WATERVILLE,
BtE.
eSrDp. H, D. Osgood' and hidy, of ^ ndtlwi l‘> pr(K:««d.
day. Sept. 2,) to be addressed by Gov. Con to collide with a cerlain “ barrel ” fnim N. her head caught in u drinking hole In Uie of Main street is measurably true of all tlie
[EsUblisbed
18M.|
Somerville, both pleasantly remembered iV'etor Ani^eo Ileury, probably
nor, CoL Ingersoll, Hon. U M. Morrill, York, to pay damages. Which iiarty gets pasture. A few weeks ago he also hod the streets in our village.
,
.
.
‘
.
•'
, . I the oldest man in Now England, died last
misforluue
lo
lisw
a
nice
Knox
colt
in
bis
Uepresents the Leading
Gen. Qorflcld, and Hon. J. G. Blaine,
these freemen we can’t guess.
A force of about 25,000 meu will sail 111 Wuiei'vilb, have just closod a visit j week at BMrlington, aged one hundred and
stable.
I leu years aud five months.
grand torch light procession will move
to
tlio
faiuily
home
on
Pleasaiit-sl.
AMERICAN
A FOREIGN
from Spain for Cuba before the firet of No
J. WiNBiJiw Jones, the Com Csnuiiig
VO... 1)... .
'i'i.„ lo.. ! Horatio Seymour telegraphed to a friend
■ST The Unitarian Cliureb, which has vember.
through thu principal streets in the even
T
ii
.
den
’
s
ni V
11
Reioku.
! -t.
! in the Democratic Statu oouventiou at SarFire InsuraDce Go’a>
moil, was fined $5 and costs, a few days been closed during the mouth of Augus^,
ing. One hall fare on all regular trains on
Phrenologlcal Journal has a portrait of bampermit my name to
Gen. Banks tvliecls iuto the republican
ago in a court in Fairfield villogu, for kick will be opened for the usual rellgluus ser
the M. C. U. It., and a special train will
uelJ. Tlldon, tlio democratic uomliioe for boused.” Tliereupou Iho conveutlouuoutOAPATAL
ing a young man out of bis eslabllahmeut. vices, on aud after the first Runday of Sep ranks aud will heartily support ilayes aud Prosident. In Iho accoinpauylug blographs' iiiated Mr. Seymour for Governor, hy acrun down and back in the evening, leaving
lOO,000,0001
Wheeler.
Tlie Cbronlclo says his conduct on trial was tember.
'cal
sketch,
which
is
iu
the
undu
highly
,
clamatlon,
aud
adjourned,
Clinton at U.08 ; Benton 0.18 ; Waterville
diaresiH-ctfuI to the court and uubeuoinlug
Coal has tumbled-tlie ring Iiuvliig boeu nattering, the candid writer says;—
<1.80 ; Winslow U.38 ; Vassalhoro' 8.48 ;
| Ex-Sheriff Baughman, suspected ofbelasuree FABU FBOPEBTY AND
The pastor having returned from his VU'
a gentleman.
Tlio late war fouiul in Mr Tllden no ' ‘"8
^ ‘I*"
« DETACHED PBITATE BESIDENQKS at 1'
brukeu.
Prices
have
falleu
off
iu
New
ami will leave Augusta on the return trip
cation, tliere will bo preacliing in the Bap
earnest
supporter;
ho
counsellt'd
com-'
Eagle
Lake,
Texas,
per cant, Ibr Foot Team.
York, from $1 to $2 a tou.
at 11.20. Faro from Waterville 75 cents.
(^uiuK WoBK.—Mr. Moses C. Plillbrlck, list Chureh next Sabbath, as usual.
promise rather than confilct, nnd witli his ,
•'b'^lay.
lasuies
acainet
DAMAGE by UGHTRIO wbethI
says
tlie
Keuuebec
Journal,
was
uhlu
this
OoLUV UNivaiisiTY Ihe Freshmau class usual dlsccrmneiit predluUd that the latter' A runaway hack oollldod with a carriage
Two aged cltlxeua of Gullfoixl died this
The Haves and Wiikbleu Cluu 'will
ar fire eaiase or not.
would cost the iistluii a tremendous expen- on Main street, Bangor, Saturday, goweek—AdditMMi Martin, Esq., on Tuesday, year U) hi)ve corn ground from seed planted meet at Waterville Three’s Hall uext Mou- uumbers thirty-eight.
dlturu of blood and money.
| ing completely over Tt, and killing Mia 37’AU lawMe proaptly eettlod at thle Ofloe.
at the age of 70 years, and Daniel U. Straw, the 20lh of May, giving about three mouths ilay uvculng at half past seveu o’clock. A
A defeat of tlie Turks by the Servians is
INSUBE-oadbaeafi!
Jesse Pomeroy’s seutumx) has finally been Frank SiiauUlIng, of Bfewer, aged about
fur
its
growth.
Km|., on Thunduy, at the age of 80 years.
full atteudauco is desired.
Pee Oudnu. reiHirtcd.
JwM I, in«eomuilU'd to imprisonment for life.
years.
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The South is a unit in this canvass, indication of the revival of textile man-1 Fa,„fkld Items.—Nicholas Marcia,!
Ncuj ^6uetti0cmcut6.
and in its desperation it will leave no ”
i"''tranaaelions in ;
g;.j
„ Krenclimaii living in
An Independent Ftraily Newspaper, deToled to means untried ^to once more secure po wool, which staple is now very firm.
Fairfield villa’gc,
recently walked from ' In
.n Watcrvillc.
Watcmuc. A»tg« 21. ny
*v. u.
hy im
llev.
H. wAuacrSnuderthe Snpport of the Union.
'itiiiiriti
i va
«»s
n
Sickness from 1.,AZINES.s. Our ex- '
Q - •« Fail
Held village, Ma 'lie*
dis- ffit'ii.
"on. \fiMPi
Owirgo it>.• aFreeze^
of Watcrvillc,
to Ida Erlitical control. We know too well wliat perienee is that a largo number ot girls’
°'’er two himdiuil mil s, in eiglit ,
rh"«* vilia"ge! Aug, 28, by Ilcv. It. S,iiideiPubliihed on Friday.
The eo«t of all kludi ofSploM ran b« redurod from
that means, and the Mobile Register only aiiments are due
25TO 60 Pin cfNT. by the usa of our Compound*
■ lo ■■
M^XHAM & WING,
idleness, and the con day,S, slumping III the Wiiuds and fields non. Charlca H. Wcllmmi. to Mias Fannie WihhIRampl«
package for ouo kind of Spirt, with full dlrrn
night ami subsisting on (ood given
both of Watorvillc.
,
speaks the 'sentiment of its State when sequent ennui, and llnu the nerve forces by
Dona fbr uatlng,arnt on rerdpi or I91 25.
Editors and Proprietors.
I?
.1
II " •
?•
Ill Fiilrfiold, .Vug.‘20th, (harlca II. Austin of
A11 groa rr* nie t hero.
him
by
the
way.
Ho
was
iinpre.ssed
into
,
Wntcrvillc.
nmt
Helen
1’.
Wch.tcr
of
Dnmari.are self destructive as an unrestrained
Al Phmix Block........ . .Main Street, WatemiUe. it says;—
Iho English service in 18l’2, end on hear- ootu.
Conn. Spice Co.,
The grave question to be settled ot locomotive engine, would be ; which, if ing that he was entilled lo pension from
Eni. Maxram.
Dai(’i.R. Wino.
Do* liT, IlarUordfOt.
^H.
not
properly
directed,
would
injure
ev
Minn
Ina
much cost is. What is to bo done to got
the English Government lor Ins services j Hhcrninii, Imth of Chinn,
TERMS.
erything
wiili
wliich
it
came
in
contact,
rid of the negro as a voter ? Sooner or
repaired'to Quebec for tlio
the purpose
purpose uf'
two SOLLAnS A TEAR, IN ADVANOB.
later, with more or less despatch, he will or soon cripple itself. We have seen receiving it. Being disappointed in his
;aiNoi,R copies riVE cents.
Pittas.
langentnble
instances
of
girls
in
well-tobe
disfranchised
and
thrust
out
of
poli
qI^No paper discontinued until all arrearage
mission he was obliged to walk hack to
are paid, except at the option of the publish tics. , White men of all parties and of do families whose bodily and moral
Fairfield........ Frank Chapman, was ar
In Knirfield, Aug. 28, Gen. F., only child of
era.
every grade of religious or moral con health has been ruined by ignorant par- rested in our streets Sunday morning hy George
H. nnd Martha A. Colby, aged 1 iiionthfl
onls. The strong, right-minded girls are
viction
may
as
well
come
quickly
to
the
and 4 da^’a.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Ollicor Haminond and placed in the lock
Iu
Fairfield,
Aug. 24, Levi O. Havago, aged
who
hnve
been
well
educated
at
those
consideration how to get the negro out
i
up, for alleged cruelly to a hurso found 22 yenra,
South & West closes at
9.35 A. M., 8.00 r. m of politics with the least confusion and school or college, and who are constant
In
('linton,
Aug.
20, anon of Donjamin lirnok••
open at
7 A. M., 6 p. M.
ly engaged in work for ihemselvus or in his pusses ion. The liorse was found ett. aged about 8 yenra.
cost.
He
must
go,
and
there
in
no
pro
An rveidoap ofDliirrr ofleii dtraogM th eajatem
North Si East closes at
6
“
badly cut o.j the hips, gashes four inches
In riattAbnrgh, N» Y., Aug. 21. Htephen Nor'
bringa on fatultnca and wind rolie,tndtvbjeeta tht
fit in standing lung upon tliu order of others, who are employed at drawing, long and nearly two deep were measured. ton.
“
open at
A. M., 10.10 "
aon of Dr, nnd Mm* Auntiii Thoman. agcil
pafirn* to great hodity •ufTrrtng. A ilnitle dote of
Office hours from
.v. m. to 8 p. m.
aciilptnrc,
languages,
or
even
science;
his going. The question of sufTrage be
The horse was one hired at a Lewiston 1 your ninl 2 iinm.
C.B. McFADDEN.P. M.
Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient
longs to the States respectively. When wliile the sickly, complainhig creatures, livery stable. Ctnipman is about 24years
WatorvlIIe, Nov. 4. 1676.
will rorrrrt thi* aridity, rrlirte tbt patu, carry off tht
the reorganized Democracy o( 1876 go who are ever in the doctor's hand.v, are old and was formerly ii res dent ol \Ves. The safe place to buy
offrn.l ng etuao. and atre aomrtlmraa long aprll of
IHnca'’. Ita effortaarr gflntle an«l thorough, tD’i itt
FACT. PCTN, PANTOS AND FHVBIO into otlice each Slate will be allowed to tlio.^o who do notliing.
Wiiterville, we are informed. In jus
Rcuiral dab would prevent much auffrtiftg .
One
of
the
worst
cases
of
hysteria
we
PXJRK
ortuas,
settle this and all other social and do
Don't let your nngrv passions rise,
tice to Cliaproan wo will add that ho was
SOLD IIV Al.L DltUoaiSTS.
Because your nol^bors advertise,
mestic issues for itself and in its own have ever known was cured immediiilely intoxicated at the time of his arrest.
(iemtine
I'ateiit
Medicines
And draw away the dimes;
upon
the
young
lady
being
required
to
A'J«Y»thom«.
AEsnt. wanted, OulBl.n
way,
without any interference from the i
$12 l.im. frw. TKUUkOO.,.Yagu.U,
Was it rum or the man’s naturally cruel
MiUn..
But boldly do os they have done,
General Government. Then, and not lake charge of her fatlier’s house.—[Her di.-iposiliun that woraed the miseliief?
Pursue the oonrae they have begun,
aid
of
Health.
And drive away dnll times.
■ ill then, can we begin the work of re
Will advocates of moderate drinking
How THE TuuKtsH Tiioors Look. please answer.........York & Norton o(
The editor who was told that iiis last article setting our shattered political an.'l our
F R E S H D Y E S T U F F S.
woe oa clear os mud quite jiroraptly replied; demoralized social institutions upon cor —Tile correspondent .of tlie London
ilii I village, have tlie cumraot lo build a
‘ Well, that covers the ground
HOMESTEADS.
Standard writes ns follows: ‘ I Inid two-story liouse near the Union depot, at at bolicnn prices, lo s’lit the times, is at
rect foundations.
AND
To get a good fitting Trnss, Supporter or
scarcely been two hours in Widdin wlicii Walerville, for Mrs. Julnison.—[ClironIf you want retinblo Informntlou wheTt nnd how t
Shoulder Brace, go to Dorr’s Drug store. In PlioDORR’S DRUG STORE.
A Seasonable Ukcii’e.—Tlie N. a imrt of the viclorions Hiishi-Hiizouks
grtarhnp VAUM or govtrrtmont IIOM8KSTKAD
nix Block, whore they make a specialty of suoh
iclc.
free, trod your nddreattnfl. J.UlhMOKKi lAod Com
goods, and have the largest stock on the Itiver. Y. Journal ul Cuinmeree publislies the returned to the fortress. No one who
misaloiicr. Lawichrc. Kama*, and rtfceltn gratia a
One door-soulli Fcri'lvnl’s Book Ntwe I'liciiix
A full assortment of Sse'oy's Hurd Rubber Truss
otpyofTilK KAN8A6 PAOtKlC IIOM KflTKAO.
|J^’'A Match Giiiiie of base hall was block.
had not seen the procession could form
4wU
es and Supporters just received. These are fine formula for the ' Sun Cholera Mixture ’ 1
an idea of the wonderful picture it pre. played at Non idgewoek, Saliirdiiy, besteel springs covered with Hard Rubber, imper
IA PT7 H c I-: N r n e t.
vious to moisture ; will never rust, break, lim lis follows:—
sented. The greater number of tlie rid iwoeti tlie I X L club of Norlli ziiisoin
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mounted on their ugly, lean litile
and good as now. Spring to be eontrolle,! in
change. S^urity 8 toBtlmefl the loan
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Ciipsiei,
horses, which, however, seem caimble ol lei'ville, which resuhed in favor of tlupower and shaped to form. A full stock of the
In land alone. eieluBtvV of thu building*. Nofuvegt'
soli and elastic Trusses also. Call and examine
‘‘
Hlioi CO.,
inrnt eafer. No paymeUI* more promptly mel, 6c*t
liearing great fatigue, were Circassians, I X L’s 18 lo 8. J. A. Hourly, umpire.
0. A. PIIILLIP.S’ & CO.
the stock and prices.
ol rvfereitcu* given. Kent! eUimp (o particular^. D*
“
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in lung black, gray, or wliile coats, witli
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GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
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Paul. Minnerota,
“
Ciimpho.
liulf.a dozen little carloueh pockets in a Skowliegan Light Infanlry mel at the Have just received a largo gtock
When half a doxen peonte are to dine upon a
Mix equal parts each.
row on eacli side of tlie lireast. Among Fair Gruuuds upon the 19th, ult., loquarter of lamb, what’s the proper time for din
A tVKKK gaimntredto Male and
VP m m male Agent*, In thnlr loraDty. Oo*te
ner? Why, a quarter bcfoio six, of course.
Cook. (£’ J\trlor Stoves.
In plain English, it consists of equal hem .V ir.i a fe v I’jr ks and Arnauls, a gelhor with their lady friends and invit
Nol'DINtl torry it.
PariicularsFree. I'.U.VIOK^
Nol’DI.NU
... a.......
“ What do you sett those fowls for? ’ inquired parts of tincture of opium, red pepper, tnogr,), two men in European dress, ex ed guests, for the purpose o( a drill and
KltV It CO., Auguatg, Me.
wliich they ofl’er at very low prices.
a person of a man attempting to dispose of some rhubarb, peppermint, camphor, and it is cept iliat lliey wore tlie I'ez, Tartars.
picnic. The result was u spUndid time.
chickens of a questionable appearance. I sell
PATEN’l' SINKS,
them for profits,” was the answer. “ ITiank you tlie best remedy extant for summer com Kirghizes and Armenians. Eacli one Tliey propose holding niiottier drill ilie
Manufactured by (he Miller Iron Co of Providence
for the information that they are prophets,” re plaint, diarrhuBii, crumps in the bowels, was dre.sod difFeronlly,mosl of them bare 7tli of Stqit., at wliicli the ladies iiileud Magee’s Standard Range,
H. 1., are tne beat (or the protecti m of houtre agaloat
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lo he pre.-eiit and ” go in lor a good
Magee's Poiliible Range,
•rohs.”
waate pipe. Send for (eatimonlal* from Practical
instant relief. The dose is from 3 lo 10 pc'sked wooden ones.
Plumber*, and Price’Lift,
timu.” All are invited.—[Somer.sel Re
Magee’s Slaiidaril Parlor .Stove,
by
Aleo M*niifac,li»v«rfl of Otmamental Iron Work for
Tlie Cireas.siiins carried iheir nrins in porter.
eases of the skin Is speedily allayed by Glenn s Irops for a child, and from 10 to 30
I,aw n*iU«Tdi'hv, Parka, Pemrtrricn, ft c.
Miigee's Vendomo Pui lor Stove,
fa I wo, Mlllera^ Patent Urliider*, fur Milling OaStln*
Sdli'HUB Soap, which entirely removes everv drops for an adult according to the se a sliaggy black woolen case, attaclied by
The Uiddeford Star says that as IL
In Eoumlrli*. &c.
species ot eruption, is perfectly safe, and far verity of the attack.
a strap to llieir backs, and every une
Mageo’s Cliampion Parlor
Uiy^llluatiatcd Catalogua arnt tree.
Cleaner end more alfective than iiny ointment.
held tlie tnu.-.kets taken from the enemy F. Hamilton, Esq., was driving down
Stove,
home, dample* worth #1
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about
There was a little galherlng tlio otiior evening
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^ ^^
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Low Down Grate,
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ately; but unless very carefully cooked it always >emile Valley, gives lliis Lit of feminiiio sliort wliip, while in tlie left were tlie seized liy two men whose purpose Mr.
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Stove,
Mrs. General Sheridan has pretty seiinetar in a leather case, red at one toward him but received a blow from
The Servians hnve been driven out of Gurgo;rbuoie Initatitly tUU page*. By innltoOtU/*
One 3?rice Clothing Store ttioy
ovsti; Hnrvatnvitoh lias fallen back on Alexi- ways; is just as plain and common as I
ilie wliip, when lie retreated u> I lie
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Buy your.
ears lied up with a big silk haiidker- lowr-grny, blue, black trowsers, and in inaii a severe blow wiili tlie w'lii() and
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Acadia Cook Stove,
chief. She was a real lively, laughing some cases nunc at u,ll ; on all faces the at the same time struck tlio liorses, wlio
Knirfield, Me., April 28,1801.
Allianee Cook Stove,
Prices Guaranteed
Gentlemen—Seeing numerous certificates in young thing, aud teased and made all excitement of battle, the dark eyes.glow- plungsd alieitd lumiiiig over tlie man at
the Maine Famter, endorsing the merits of tlie manner of fun of tlie General. I s’pose
the bridle.
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Great Lung Remedy, Wistau’s IIalsau op
Eva Parlor Stove,
Wten CIIEIIRT, I am induced and I take great site’s settled down amazin' since llint sueli a mutley gi'uu[), and lo pul Ihe
The Star says that one day recenll)’,
pleasure In giving publicity to tlie great cure it young Miss Slieridan came lo town. climax lo tliis strange sight, a gigantic a woiiiiiii at her home on tlio Hollis
Lily Oven Stove,
Without any BnutcrlnKsccompUehed in my family in the year 1650 She used to go out and sit with my wife
Circassian rode along under a green silk road, near the Poor Farm in liiddulord,
Al MATTHEWS'S Bakery,
During the snmmer'of that year my aon, Henry
The Clarion Parlor
A. Arclior, now post-master in this place, was in the kitchen, perch on ihe kitclieii ta parsol, and several of tliese -savages ivore sent lier son, aged about twelve years,
Stove,
attacked with spitting of blood, cougli, weak ble,tor sil un the wood hux while wife s|iectaeles. No prisoners were brouglit
to drive some cows lo pa.'luro. Wh n
ness of lungs, nod gencriil debility, so mucb so
II Ib.s of nice one., for $t
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O’*! need applv. Cun iiiveal fron »?5000 lo 41IO.OOO.
over $48 in bill* and was allowed to drive was lield spellbound by a snake wliieli Atldro'ss ‘* M,** core, .1. S. Cniip.Kaq., or cull up
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USEAT LUNO remedy FOR THE TIMKa!
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The nb-tve statement, gentlemen, is my volun- while, and green blue.”
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K.G. COFFIN.
walk from I'ost ODteo Price $8 600. Term* eaav,
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gist, J, H. Plaisted, aud get a Sample Hotted to niu for uolleotion, and may be found
Worcester Academy, Worcester, Mass., to must be sumo strung eireuni'liinees iiftie for 10 cents and try it. 'I'wo doses will tant discovery about proioplasin.’
TRUNKS,
begin at tlie present term. Mr. Gliase is a leeliiig him pursuiially to urge liim. He and laxoH paid nt llio I’coplo's NaUonal Bank.
‘ About wliat ? ’
Klieve any case. Kcgular size 75 eeuls. 47
Tim .Selectm;*n liave eanst>d tiio stre-ts, side
Cheviot
and White Shirt*.
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man
of
sterling
wortli
and
exeel'.jiit
will sland hy and gazo at a Chiiiaiiian walks and Ollier innllt-rs in tlieir department,
‘ l-’rotoplasin.’
AUUU r to cloae uji butiuoM, we will so
and will doulilless do credit to killing a foreigner wiili llio .samu iiidifi'er- lo he put in first-rate condition ; nnd to pay for
All iiersons aflllcted witli Kidney Dis
‘ And wliat the dickens is protoplasm ? ’ selioltirsliip,
tlic same, and interest on the town delit, a large NOW IS THE TIME
Ckilliy and liimself in tlie respoiisilile (losiFO.C CASH A I’ COST,
ease. Pain in the Back, and all L’riimry
eiieo
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at'a
forui^^ner
boating
a
Ciiiiia’ Now, look here, you don’t mean to lion to wliieli he Inis been chosen.—[Ken.
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Toils Debility, in either se-v, slioiild at once sit tliere and tell mo you don’t know Journal.
Staple & ,Taney, Foreign 'ft Romeitic
prompt payment.
wliat prulopliism is?’
WELL 1.1 ADE OLOTHING
■ JOSKl’ll PKROIVAL, Collector.
take Hunt’s Uemedy.
A iicrsisteiit effort is being made to se Every Southern Stale under DemoeralDRY GOODS,
Wntcrville,
Ang.
20,1870.
‘ TInil’s just it. Nary protoplasm.’
cure the division of Galiforiiia into two ie rulu unless it may he Virginia, which
A*
Carpeting,
Cloth*,
Crockery,
Generals Terry ami Crook have pursued
• Well, pruluplasiii is wdiai we may States. Tlie proposed division is on the from its positiuu is furtlier advanced ilmii
Feather*. Table Catlery, fto. fto
the ludiuus into the Big Horn country, call tlie life principle.’
line ot Santa Cruz couiily, giving fourteen
ullier Slates, discriminates iu its legis[LT^We will aelt our SToUK with the goodi,
hut the pursuit is pronounced a iiracticul
eoiiuties iu the Soulli for tbe new Stale,
• Aiiylliing lo do with insurance ?’
AT
or rutit it*
failure.
witli 30,000 voters aud a hundred millious liiliuii bi'tween while andculured people.
Utir LAND in nnd around the village It alto
‘ Uh, noiisen-e; tlie life principle in
J. PEAVY & BROS.
taxable propert. Los Angelos is montioued Even Kentucky excludes colored voters
The increasing demand for' money at the
for tale in bita or entire, together with about two
nnlure ; the staiTing point of vital uctiun, for the eapltul. It is saiil tliat several li'Oin juries ; iiiipuses u pull lux on cul- J^OOK AT THE
liuiidred acre* o< Woodland lituated In Kalrfield.^
I hanks of Boston Is an encouraging Indiea- so to speak.'
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NEW STOCK
moved south to further tlie project.
excludes eulori-d voters hum any voice
rate* and on the most lavunible term*.
I the week amounted to $1,200,000; more
‘ Yes, a few years ago in England.’
Tlie present members of tbe new United ill llie eleetiun of sehuul iruslee.s, and ex
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iMsnedtate payment, M we wish to settle
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' And the starling point of vital act- wlio happened to he clialtiug with M.
prices.

"Waterville Mail.

May 26,1876.

H. 0. P. 0.

Spice Compounds.

s.

N

E

W

G

0

0

D

Puro Spices^

WESTEEN LANDS

L

0

STOVES.

\¥

V

R

I

0

E

S

CRACKERS

N

J. Peairy A Bro’s*

Selling at Cost t

Slaughtering Prices I
Pianos Handled,

SPRING
CLOTHING,

l^etlcan railway, the courts of New
■Jiniwlck have grouted an injunction a'ut moving the rolling stock out of that
t of the roeul out of the province. J,
kutray Kay and E. Burpee were appointed
’*•708. , The business of of the road will
“oa without iuterruplloQ.
A serious accident happened Wednesday
“Somerville on the Eastern Hailroad, a
%ht train being araaihed up, with the
ult of one man killed and another dan-

>ly wounded.
^pie critics note tbe fact that In bis enmifi putoro] on tbe public schools, Archop Purcell refers to “ we Catholics ”
“you Americans.”
li^oioD follow* broke into the jail in Paris,
‘ I SMurday night and rescued a prtoou-

ij^'nton the 9tb of March, 1648, that
I set of Farllament, permission wasglv1^ English i^ple to read tbe Bible,
b II***
‘ That it shall bo lawful
put mon to read the Bible aud T estameiit
J^^|8jaQthcr tongue. *

Thiel'S, “ what did tlic victories and con
quests of Naixile^ bring about ? ” Tlic

' Exactly.’
little mail replied proudly, “ They brought
‘ Well, see here now, can he lake about my ’ Ilistory ot tbe Uousulutu nud
some uf that protoplasm nud go to work Hie P^mpli'u.’ ”
iind make a man or a horse or an oleAccunling to a IxiuisviUo paper this is
itbu way a Keutucky euudldutu for olHce
with it ? ’
greets a voter: ‘ Howdy, howdy, howdy ? ’
• Oh, no, he couldn’t do that.’
‘ Can he take it and make anything ‘ Howdy ? ’ ‘ How do you do ? ’ ‘ Toll
able. ’ ‘ How’s all ? ’ ‘ Tollable. ’ ‘ Your
at all uf it, even a gnat or a fly ? ’
folks well ? ‘ Tollable; liow’s youru ? ’
* 1 guess noL’
‘Tollable.’
‘All for mu, this time f ’
, ’ Well, then, he may just go to thun • Sorter Tollable.’
der with bis protoplasm. 1 don't be
Tub Western Brbwkr, a new paper,
lieve it’s worm ten cents a pound any thus boldly proclaims its objects: ‘‘U' will
bow. ‘ Pears to me these scientific preach the guepel of beer, a gospel good
fellows pul on a big lot of air* about Olid lieiUtbful and liivigoratiiig,
,
. us u^ust
_
very little. Protoplasm, eh ? Shouldn’t
prohlbUlon,
Hovlav^ oainn
lippfl »„ of personal tUraildoiii.” “ Houssayo
Personal thrallwonder :r
if Huxley
came ntfnr
over here
says
get up a company to work it. Uni you ; gometblug like It—ibat no man is free wbo
iVif the mine was in England ?
.1* slave lo bis couscience; and wo have
The scientist gave him up in despair, lieard a man of the Western Brewer type
I,!
-i—g-'—3agk: “ Who would bo so base as to be
The Boston Globe regards the busi- *lftvo to bis word f ”
ness outlook as quite encouraging. Con ; A profe^r wa»expo»tulaUug wlthastufideuoe is relurniiig. Dry goods, boots dent for bis Idleness, when the latter raid^

Treatise un Oalarrh , nnd oonluining Innumer
able OHBus ofcures.senl Ki.KK , bv addressing tliu
I’roprietori, LI 1'I'LKFIKl.D &0U., Munobeiler
N. H.

DR. SETH AHNOy’S
BALSAM

I3sr

VARIBTTr.

New Stylet UA7S, GAPS and

GENTS FURNISHING.

Bottle in Every House.

gorVorty YetJi It bAS stood uurlvailed for the car* o '

TEBTIMONIAL PaOM

Another important

j

ted nruinidly and at i.uvv pkickji.
Fiug* tor Hug railings at be«t |>ossible prices.
Prouessioni supplivti witii firework! and ex«
perieiiovd men to manage them. Send fjr price
list.

IIYUE * CO.

XT WOBK8 WONDBEFULliT.
Tbore »liould be

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Ohrouio
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus.

j

.'SPRING OVERCOzVT.S,
Club* and individual* luppUed (direct, or 1
BUSINESS and
through onr Agent*), at tnanufaotnrers’ price*.
DRESS SUITS, IliuinioHtiuiM of squares and building* execU’*!

The Great Sommer Medioine

A

G. H. CAIiPKNTKiL

CAMl’AIGN UNIFORMS!
■ TOUCHES, FIUEWOUKS,

Chlneie lantern*. Flag*, and every i
variety of Campaign Good*.
|

{

Suooeuors to Hyde & Dove and Cutler, Hyde A
Co.
JVe, SI tikuancy SirttI, BOBI ON.
2ra7
I’roprietore of Hie Eliut Laboratory.

G. A. Phillips & Co.

1 (buc€oss(>rs to ARNOLD & MEADKlt)
Dealer! in

Harlwan;, CnRery ail Salen,

BALDWIN PLAOE HOME

Alte Iron, Steel, Az'es.
and shoes have taken a decided start
**'“■* '• *
for ® loafer.”
tVt-.eels and Spokee, Saws. Nails,
1
GTais, I’alnfs,
rou
and shoes have ti ken a Uecidea start, .^Veiiu jeclarot\ the professor, surveying
(Ills, Cordsgs, Usrpeiiters* Tbols, Building Ma
LITTLE WANDEREBS.
and* llie maiiufaelurers ol cotton and
Btiident eritleally, “whoever cut you
terials, Carriage Triiiiinings, Karmlng Toole,
August 5ib, 1871.
Belting, Stares, Vire Kruines, Kariner.’ Boilers,
woolen go^s are quite generally startuuderstood his business.”
This is to owtify that we have used l)u, SEi'n Oauldrmis, Hallow War.; Copper, Iron and
iiig up their machinery, which bus been j zq ,ioii’t see how you can have been work- Abuolp'b Balsam several years, end ounsider nhn|,T’ir>u’'mDs
THh BKBl' UKMKUY we have ever tried for i » n
>|'i_ _,„i
idlp for several months. Prices of tex- ing all dayliku a horse,” exclaimed the wife ItUIAKRHtK.k
and UX’SKN I KUV, lud laost oor-' f’"
<>•»»» and Sheet Iron Work
tile goods have reached their lowest uf a lawyer, her husband having deelaved dlally recomiuend it to tbo public.
Made and Repaired.
point, and the scale of prices i* mavipg that he had beuu thus working. “Well, my
Signed,
B. U, TOLLKS, Supl.
NICK lot of KEATIIKB DUSTKBS. eh.ar
upward. The stock of good* m liand i* dear, bo replied, “Pve be^ drawing a con
8ni4Seow lor til* timee at
i. II. LOW'S.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
Bo'perintaading School Committee ot
lUJdfiv, will meet at the North Brick Schixil
September ttth, at two
Ifei
e piuiwiie ot ^examining
for adWsaion to tbe Free Higl
I
J Ptnooa not now membera of any
L tiaded ■oboole, who wirb to enter the
Vih SetwoL an raquealad to pieaent
at the UoM and piaoe abqve named,
, Per Order ol Uie Committee.
es* than for year*.
i^HE

MARSTOnr’’S !
ISrOTIOES.
CATARRH
Puinphlot of I And Seltinff
the Ziowejt Cash
S'i pages, glvln_
S^rices.

A

NORTON & PURINTON,
jBnildei's
(contractors,
MASON WORK.
including stone and Brick Work, Lathing and
Vla.teriiig Wlilicning, Wliilownsliliig, Coloring
and Slncco Wurk. Also all kinds of Masonry
dene
AT SHORT MO TICK.
Brick, Liine, Cement nnd Culcina Ptn.ler erm
sianily on Iiand end for. sale at Inwo.l price*.
Q3?'l’ersoual alleution given tn nit order, istruiled tu our care.
[P^OFFICF o« BUetr Sb'crl, iirar Copt,

JeunI'e,

Watervilie, May 18, 1878.

FOUND AT LAST.

A

A PKRFKCT HAIR BESTOIIKR, witbout
lead. Sulphur or other poisonous Subilence. tuck
is Ur. (knlsllo*. Hsir KuTivsr. It not only re
stores tbe Heir belter than any othei nreparaiion,
but never fails lo cure all Diseases olif the Scalp,
ertdioale alt .Scurf and UandrulT, stop Ihe llu'it
from railing off; slops sll burning and itching of,
the heed, end restores tbe belr to its otlglual col
or for a certainty. It Is n Purely Veijetable I
Preparation, ho* been analyaed by the bast.
olieroests in tbe country and pronounced Perfect. \
ly Uarmktt. CaU,ou our Agents, gel a oiroular
and sea reeonoiDendlitiani.
AGLNTS ill Wattrville J. II. VlaUleJ. & Co.
Prof. J. M. UAMIELS, Proprietor,
ly&
Lewiston Me.

w

B or* Selling very low for rash at
til* slM* of Ika let*
A, F. TILTOM.

LARGE

LINE

OF

Bird Cages,
dost reoeired *t

J. F. PF.RCIVAL & CO’S.

60 Kegs Powder
I

For sal* by
<3. A.PUUXIPSACO.

2ri)e

MISCELLANY.

sEuinrca^

Butterick’s Patterns.

These colobratcd piittcrnfl. according to tlic
voluntary tcRtirnony of many ladies, excel in
giving good fits
nr MAiiy barr^
LVTJCST HilMMKU STYi.K-S IIKCKIVKI).
1 KINO the Kweet. warm flnmmcr Time,
(histomcrs will iltid in store Bcveral Sixes of
The lone Rrecn milca of Hwnying graKH, ntray- all the Styles represented in the Spring and
ingB IKinc of Summer Time.
Slimmer Catalogues.
lUiyn'B out of
ran (jrl thefr. jinfUrnn
The neented. fuinhy Rummer Time.
so(m('r (hrouffli (hr SttbFrrihi'r than nutj ttlfn r
The Ringing biriln, the bnttcrilicn, the honey- truf/. Sent free <iii rcccint ol price. Suiuiner
Ixicn of Hummer Time.
Catalneucs given away. IIicmskatoiik and La1 IKS* iticviKWH for sale. Agency for Ladies*
The royal nwcMjrowned Rummer Time,
The ]>conicfl and marigolda and {loppics drunk and GGntlemcn's and Hoys' Fashion I'latcs, and
all
of buttcrick's Fashion Fuiilications.
with Summer Time.
G. ILtUKI'ENI KH.
The thick, otwl wooda of aiimmcr Time,
The blowing ninhcfi, lilv ptmla, and wtMKiland
hymna of Bummer T^imc,

l^atcrDUIc

nnd ell the Goods In IhcHonsc-kecpIng lino,

1 will sell BO iiH to make it an olijecl to any

iPUSTaiTig ifiaaifflgs

1870-

tHro.

which will bo sold nt

^

PRICES.

I

fVnr stock rvT
Our
of final
Con! IIsr nnw
now
coming forward nnd in order to make QUICK
SALKS w'o shnll

IIK KKrrS ON HAND A SUri’I.Y OF

Soutlaern Fine Uloor
Boards,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.
Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Mither Matched or Square Joints,

HE WILL ALSO FULNISH

Hard and Soft Wood,

DIRIGO BUS. COLLEGE,

TO

ORDER

Amngn’fiecnt stock of White Goods, and Lin
ons for suits very low, n!so BLACK HERN AN IS
at about 1-2 the usual price.

INSIDE

BOOTS und SHOES.

CALL

E. C. LOWE & SON.

AVGUSTA, ItlAlNE.
Scfmtl Year ojxnn Auf/nnt, 21), 1876.
Best fiJvAntagos for acquiring IVacticnl Biislne«« Education,
Book-Kcpping, Peninnnshlp, nnd Englph
brnnehes a specialty. For circular and full par
ticulars, address
0w7_______ 0. M. WAITT, Principal,

With or without Pulleys,
nnd
Circnlar Mouldings of all Binds.

©MSS® Wi]li!l®®TO

BALUSTERS,

AT THK LOWEST IMSSIHLE I'HOI'IT.

both cord wood and stove length.

Square.
Segment, nnd
Circul.'ir Top
Door Frnmei;,

nnd examine my very largo stock
of I'KItFUMKKY and FANCY
TOIt.KT GOUDS.
H . LOW.

Arckitrayes of all Slatterns.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Finish of all Widths and Styles

Tk O’Donnelly

WANTED.
the now store in LyfordV Block, Butter,
Eggs, Beans, nnd Potatoes in exchange for
ehoico Grocrriks. nnd Provisionh.
t

Samples mny bo seen a. our place of
busioss*

A

SANBORN & GUPTILL.

Watervillc, Mny 13,1S75.
47

New Milk Route.

Circulating Library.

Attends promptly to alt orders for laying our
liig, n
grounds.
nds. Refers to samples of his work in va
rious places in Waterville.

LAND FOR SALE.
N Main St., wlioro the Marble Works now
stand, will sell one luilf. One of the most
O
dcsirnblo lots that can bo purchased nt the
present time.

CHAS. W. STEVENS,
At Waterville Marble Works.
'’rilK subscriber has cstablinhed n Milk Route
1 inW
in 'Watcrvllle Vlllngo, nnd is prepared to re
watIirvillb
ceive orders, which niny bo loft with J. Paul &
Co., L, A. Dyer & Co., nnd Buck Brothers.
Ho will also supply his customers, to order
with FRESH EGGS. Ho Is confident that ho
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
At the old stand o
will bo nble to give good satisfaction to nil who
W. A. F. Stevens
favor him with their custom.
& Son.
KiuiaisuKC BB, Supremo Judicial Court, August
April 6,1876.—41
J M. WALL.
Term, 1876.
K. Heath Ex'v. rs. Charles J). Gilman.
MONUMENTS
nd now on suggestion to tlio Court that the
TABLETS
defendant, ut the time of the service of tlie
and
writ was not an Inhabitant of this State, and hndFive Years' Sickness Cured hy Four
HEADSTONES
no tennnt, agent, or attorney within tlie snme^
Battles of Const tutional
thnt ins ^cls or estate have been attached in
Catarrh Remedy!
constantly on hand
this action, nnd that ho has hnd no notice el
an'i made froir tlio
said suit and attocliinent, if ta ordered, that no
Very Be.t VKIIMOKT and
tice of the pendency ol tliis suit bo given to the Pain in Shoulders, Back and Lungs,
AIARHLB
sold defendant, by publishing an attested copy and Droppings in the Throat Dis
of tius order, together with an abstract of the appear.
I
am
prepared
to
urnish Designs and work
plnintifT's writ, three weeks successively in tiio
superior to a ly shop m the State and at price
Wnterviilo Mail, a newspaper printed at Water
St. Ahmand, P. Q , Sopt. 12, 1674.
to
suit
the
times.
villo, in the County of Kennebec, the last pup- Mo«Rrs LITTLEFIELD & CO.,
CHARLES W.STEVENS
licntion to bs not loss tbat twenty days dioforc
JJvar iSTrx:—Being desirous thnt otiicrs mny
the next term of this Court, to be holden at Au know something of the merits of vour Consti
gusta, within and fur the County of Kennebec, tutional (Jatauuh Rkmei Y," I wish to inform
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
on the third Tuesday of October, 1876, that said vou what it luis done fur mo,
nm 29 years old,
defendant may then and there appear, and an iiiui cmnloyod three or four dilVerent doctoraj
Is oflcring a magnificent
swer to said luU, if Ito slmU see cause.
ieu various
vari
“ *
♦ . . receiving
and tricu
modiclnoK,
without
lino of
Attest:
W. M. STUArroif, Clerk
any permanent benefit, but continued rather to
(Ahsfrad of plfe tpril)
grow worse, until last itill, when I hnd become
Apsump»it upon defenduut's promissory note so bad AS to bo unable to do nn hours work nt n
to Solymnn Heath, the plaintiflf's'testator, for time. Had severe soreness and poin umler the
French and English Chip flats,
S84.70, dated Waturvslle, Aug. 27, 1878, payable shoulder blades nnd througli the shoulders,
and New Designs in Fancy
ill one year, with interest, nt soven per cent. wUh very lame back, nnd a fooling in my right
Braids, Mrcneh
Addatnnum 9200 — date of writ, July 10, 1876 lung ns though there was a weight bearing it
returuAble to said Aug, Term.
down, with continual dropping in the throat nnd
Flowers.
K. F, \\ Kiiii, Atl’y to P’lflf.
down upon tlio lungs, Such was my condition
A true copy of the order of.Court, with abstract when I commenced to take your Catarrh Rem Snsli nnd Bonnet Ribhona, Lnce Gnodd
edy, one botllo of which cased my pains and
of the writ.
Ciislimerc Lace Tiefi, Fancy Lace
Attest:
W. M. Stratton, Clerk
gave mo an improved appetite and after taking
Ties, Silk Tics, &c., &c.
four boltloH I was restored to health, so ns to bo
Kennedf.o 08. Supreme Judicial Court, August able to endure hard nnd continued labor, such
Term. 1876.
ns chopping and clearing land, at which 1 have
Vharlep 7\ Haoiland vp. Adrian Bowman, al been engaged the past soasbn. My recovery 1
nd now on KuggcKtion to the (kmii thnt attribute solely, with God's blessing, to the use
Aloiixu C. Murston, one <>£ the defondants, of your Oiitiirrb Remedy.
at the time of the wcrvico of the writ, was not
Y’ours trul3%
HENRY SNIDER.
TOMATOES—
an inhnbitniit of this State, and bad no tenant,
agent, or attorney within tlio Htuno, that his
Five cniia for $1.00 !
Deafnccs and Headache Cured bg
goods or estate liavo been attaohod in this ac
One Bottle.
BLUEBERRIES—
tion, utid that he has hud no notice of said suit
MAKriiKaTKK, N. 11. Jau. 2., 187S.
Five cans for $1.00 !
and attaohmeut, it i»t$rderi\{, that notice of
the pendenov of thU suit bo given to the said Meaars. Littl.kfiki.u .V Co.:
SQUASH—
defendant,
fcnilant, uj>y publlHbiiig an attested copy
x>py ol
of
Gentlemen'.—I wiali to inform you of tlio bonFive cans for $1.00 !
thin order, together with an abstract ol the eflt tliiU 1 have received from your valunble CoxplttintifT’H writ, tbroe weeks tiuooesaivoly in the NTITUTIUVAI. Cataiikii ItKUKUr. I liiiil the SWEET CORN—
V...................
• ' nt.......
Waterville Mail, a newspaper printctl
Wator- Giiinnili ao bad lliat my lioaring was nlfected
Five Cans for $1.00
▼illc, in the County uf Kounoixio, the lust pub- badly. One bottle realored my liearln|r ao that
Ucatiun tu bo nut Icon than twenty days befure I can lieiir Ibe tick ofa watcli plain niad tlio
Large Cans /—A fresh lot just re
the next term of...............................
thin Court, tu*^ bo
)hoh
fiolden at headaclio for n year all tlio time; the last throe
Osboiin’s.
Augusta, within and for the County of Kenue- montlis 1 have not hnd any Iiondnclio, nnd my ceived at
l>eo, on the third Tuesday uf October, 1876, bcnitli wna never bettor titan nt tlio time ol wrlithat said defendant may then and there up|>ear, ini: (Ilia.
I can cheerfully recommend it to all
and answer tu said suit, if bo shall see cause.
Largo Assortment of
Bulfcrera from catnrrh.
Attest:
W. M. Btuatton, ClerA‘,
\
Very reapeotiullv voura.
S. S. IIUIIB.VAD,
(Abutracl of plfs writ.)
AssutunsR u)Mm defendant’s prumlssury note Agent Union Mutual Life Ina. Co., 1067 Kim St.
FANS
to plaintiff for f300 daUxl Waterville, Aug. 8d,
1874, payable in four 'montiui* with iuterest at
A pamphlet of 82 pngea, giving a IrcntUo on
9 per cent. Addamnum fiGOO—date of writ, Catarrh, with innumerable caaea uf curoa' eent
At,
J. F. Percival & Go’s.
July 6, 1870, loturnable to said Aug. Term.
yiiMt, b^ddroaalng the I'roprietora.
K. F. W&uu, Atty to rtff.
LITTLKFIKLD 4 CO., Man-lioater, N 11.
A true oupy of the ordcrof Court, with abstraot
To Stable Keepers I
I’UICE »11'EK IIOTTLE.-Sold bv all DriigIlin writ.
wrif.
'
of the
lata. For aalelr. Waterville bv GEO.'W. DOItfi. Aohoioolot of SPONGES, CEAMOIS SKINS
Attest:
Wm. M. Stratton, Clerk*
Iruggial.
___
GENUINE CASTILE SOAR, cheap ut
Kismxsio Ooviitt. Id Probate Court hrid st
I. II. LOWN
N
o
U
m
of
Foreolotture.
Augusts, lb* saeoud Mondsjr of August, 1876.
UBLIC NOTICE la hereby given, thnt on the
UKRTAIN lostrumtDt.purportlnito ba the last
will andtesiamoDtof
alxiconlli day of October, A. 1). 1874, Sam
uel L. Qibaoii, Ilf Waterville, in the County of
PANIKb tinUY, laU of China,
Kennebec
and State of Maine, by Itia raurtgage
I o aald CouDtJ dteaased, having been pretenUd for
deed of that date, recorded In Keimobao Iteg»probate I
OsssasD,, Tbatnotlee thereofbeglven
>lbegl'
three weeke try of Deeds, Book 288, Pago 280, couvey.d to BUNIONS, DISEASED AND IN
rueeaalslvtfljr, prior io tbs fourth Monday tof 8vpt the eubacribera a certain lot of land aituiitcd in
FLAMED JOINTS, CAN BE
U, lu
“ Mall,
“ a newspaptr.pclnUd
.......................
next,
in the
In WtUr aald Waterville, and bounded aa follow.: being
CUBED.
ville,that all pvraona Interested may attend at i two lionao Iota willi Hie bulldinga llioreon, and n
Court of Probatethen tobvboldrnat Augusta,and part of the Noyea farm, to oaliM, and number
Dr.
Welch’s
Bunion Ointment,
abo«eause,MaDy, why tbSMidlnatrument should
For enle by Drugglats ; also, sent by niall for
not be proved, apprtred and allowed,an the Iwt sill ed 24 and 28, acoording to t^a plan.of add farm
by
wbicli
thoae
Iota
were
aald;—anil
that
the
60 couls itail sttiiiip.
■ad tastameol of the Mild deeeaivd.
If. K. BAffBR, Judge
oondilion of aald mortgage haa been broken, by
Vr- and Mrs. Dr. Welch',
^
AUeft;CHARLBH BBW1N8, RegUler
10
reaaon whereof the aubaoribera, raortgngeea na
Ofkick-508 1-2 Cougrais St., PORTLAND.
aloreaald, claim n foreoloaure of aald mortgage,
purauaut to th« atatute in auoh case made and
»IX(
provided.
FEAThER DUSTERS
Dated at Waterville, tliia eighteenth day of
<1^ I
ur more year., un good reel
Auguat, A. 1). 1870.
qp ItIVUj obUte security, in WHtervllle.
ANOTHEa
LOT OHEAFER THAN
KIIANOIS K. HEATH.
AND FOU SALE,
• AUGUSTINE CltOSUY,
kVER
In W.terville Village, a new two-atury DWELL
By EDMUND F. WKItB, Att’y.
at
lUA 11. LOW’S.
ING IIUGSKi lr«a tliaii ten luiuulei walli tVuui
1’o.t Ufnee, at n great rfducllnn from coat.
EMBROIDJSBY
.rilHE
finest
and
ohotceat
lot
of
OIQABB to be
Ap|>|yto JOHN WAKK.Ir., FireliiaAgt.
CANVASS, at
j J. fouui) la a(

Maxble

Worbs

CATARRH.

A

constantly on hand

Chaplin Si.

ALSO AGKNTS FOK

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

imillinevy Goods^

LOOK!

P

P

CORNS,

MEoixey Wanted-

Waterville He,

MRS. 8. K. rtBOIVAL'S, |

■ i

I. U. LOWS,.,
Next door to J. If, CafiVey.

AllneMHiltyol.Jouriifylo WMhlngtontoproetire

a Patcnl are herestived.

TK8TIMONIALP.
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one ol (hr most ORpabh
and successlulpractiiinnerMilth vliofij 1 bate bad
onieiallntPicourFe.
U11ARI.K8 MASON, CommiBsiomi or PatenU ”
1 have no hesitation lu arsurlog lAventors that
the>oannot employ a man more uoniprtrniand
Iriiatworlhy, and more capable of putting their
applicationsln a form toeeenre for them an early
and t'ATore bliconeideraOi-n nt the Pnleni Offii'c
EDMUND DUBKK.
bate Commissioner of Patents.
Mr. R. U. Ranr hasmadefoT me over THIPTt
applicatioDffor Patenia, havinif been snocesafnl in
almost every caae. 8ucb unmiatakable proof e
grealtalent and ability on hla part, leads me (o
reccommend 4LL inventors toappiy fohim to pro
cure their patents, as (hey may be sure ol havlAf
themostfnitlifut attention bestowed on tbeii eases
and at very reasonable.
'
Boston Jan 1. 1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAOOAHT.’^

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Wnter-8t., Augustn, Mo.
Awarded first Premium r.t Mo. State Fair, 1870
E.\IILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
Our thanks nro duo to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has increased It
self each year during the past seven years, we
think wo can hone for increased patronage in fu
ture. Tills w’eli known estublisfiment, with its
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

IN GREAT VAUtF,TY
OF STYLES,

For Outside and Inside House Finish
Always on hand rcnily for use.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BAl.USTERS,
in Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Cliesliiut.

mi

ENRY FOX, Gonerul Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. I’lor 38, K. R., New York.
Tickets und State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exciiangc Street.

Somerset Rail Road I
TIME TABLE.
N AND

AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20tli,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Frpij'lit. Rnsspiipcr.
Nortli Anson....................;... *r,.oo a.m. 9.40 a.m.

Anson nnd Madison,............. 6 20

9.56

HcrrldRCwock,............................... C.OO

10.25

Arrive
.
West Wjitervlllo,.......................... C.40

10.55

’
WE ALSO FUIISISH

Circle 3ionldings,
OF ALL DESCIilfTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

Band au’d Scroll Saioinr/ and Job
Turninf/, on larqc and Small
Work, ftrompily
executed.
Jot) .Sawing, Surfacing, Mulching, or
Matching und Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, nnd Studding
sized.

•.Monday, Wednesdny and Fridav*

Leave
Froijilit, I’asseii^or.
West Wutevv’iUc,............. .....7.20
6.10

NorritlK<'wnck,............................. 8.10

5.46

Madison and Anson,.....................8.40
Arrive
^
Norlli Anson,................................. 9.00

C 10
C.25

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Al Norridgewoek wlili Mercer; and Skowliecmn
.M North Anson, with Solon, Uinulmm. New
Rnrtland. Kingfieid, Jerusniom, pond River and
Flat Stair.
32 '
.lOllN AYElt, I’rea.
PoitTLANI)

AND

WOUCESTKII

LiNE

To NEW YORK.
^^Our Work is made by the day, LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLI.SQS
under our speemi supervision, apd war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
,
1^ ONLY LINE^
very difTerent article from other work
Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
STEAMERS.
which is sold, thnt is made by the piece.
We are .selling at I'^ry low figures—20
On
nnd
after
Monday.
April 3d. 1870, n Stenm.4^ L S O
hoat Express Train will lenvo Portland at 2.30
per cent, off from our prices last year.
1*. M., connecting at I'utnam with Roston and
For work taken ut tlio shop our retail MOORS, SASir, and BLINDS, I'iiiladeipliia Express Lino for Philndclpliin,
Ruiliinoro nnd Washington, nnd at New London
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices nro as low as our wholesale; nnd
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving
in New York, Tier 40, North River, nt 0
we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
M.
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed A. Ao
J. FURBISH.
Change of Cars between Por land and

at Bottom Prices.

Wttleivilte, June 17, 1675.

REMOVED!
S. D. SAVAGE,
It

removed to hla

Paint Shop

Waterville, Juno 1 1876.

ON TUMVLB BT.

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

IIousK, Sign qk CAKniACE
PAINTING.

SHAVER

Wetiibreok Junction, whore close coimectlona are
made witli trains of Maine Confrnl Knilroad, to
and from the East.
ricKKTa Sold and baggage cheeked through
to Aufhua, Worcester, IJartford, New Haven,
N$w Toni', (f*c. (Jr., ut tlio Maine Csutrul Kuilrond Station, Wnlcrvllle.
Portland, Oct. 9th, 1876.

W^RE

NOTICE.

trucking Goods

any size or Ihioknosa.

At lowest market prices of equal quality.
.... ..jj n.;At) 00., Salem, Mass.
Address SALEM

For Ladles' and ClilldrAis' dreaiscs, nnd lias now
am88
on band all tho alnndnrd and useful styles, to
gether with new and elegant designs for Spring
and Summer wear. All tlie patterns are accu
BHBUMATISM
rately cut, graded In eixe. and iiotchod to show
how they go together, and put up In illustrated
Can bo cured by the use of
envelopes, wRh full direotions for making,
amount of material required, trimmings, (lo
Call fur a catalogue.
as can bo proven by the testimony of many per
Also agent for tho “DOMESTIC” Paper eons to wliom I ahi at liberty to rolbr
Fashions,—very convenient In nny family—a
For lalo at ray dwelling house on Silver Street,
upply or whioh for Spring.and Summer has just opposite the Uuiversulist Churoh.
been received.
B. W. PRAY.
Oy Call fbr Catalogue.
Waterville, April JO, 1876.
46
atervllle, April 1, 1874.

Eallamands Specific

FARM FOR SALE.
<|'HE subaortberpllers for sale Ids FARM, lyI ing just out of the Tillage of Waterville, on
the Weat Waterville road. It contains about
one hundred noreasof tuperior land,:iu excellent
tillage. It will be sold as n wbolo, or divided
lido loU, to suit purohasors. luiiulro at tho
“
.......................
■ e pren
6Iarah 2, '76.
87
O. W, LESVIS
locks

seUluxvery low for vAHii,

C At the storo or the lute

A. F. TILTON

mmn
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
JpLOWEU POTS.

at
PxaoiVAI, & Cq’b.

MADAM
FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.
For sale by

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

II

0

w
T

0

47

suhscriher begs leave to inform tho pub
lic that ho will attend to orders for

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

pipe,of

THE CENTENNIAL RECORD, Portland,Me.

HARRISON RRO’S & GO'S*

Selling very low for CASH, nt tho Storo of
Tub latb A. F. TILTON.

I.EAD

E

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

Wnrrnnied PURE WHITE LEAD, Well
KALSOMINIiNG, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
known tlirnughoiit New England ns the ffHIf- of nil kinds from Depot, or elsewhere, al any
ING, GLAZING, &c., S:c.
ES r, FINI’S l', and BEST.
time. He will pay personal attention to the
r ). A T\
1 1) L- r. Q I.. ...l.ln
LLAD
'1 Vl’E,
0-8 ill, wide, on reels for Cur ■business, and hopes by strict attention nnd care
tain Sticks.
ful liandiiiig of goods entrusted to his euro, to
LEAD 111 'RON, from 2 1-2 to 8 In. wide, on merit and receive a share of patronnao.
MRS. E. P. BRADBURY,
reels fur hiilh trs.
James Lo
Lowe.
18 AQENT roa Tiia sale or

nttir. Iiirciftt’a Reliable Patt

To Tiiic Working Class. —Wc can furnish
you ciniiloyincnt at wljich yon can mnke very
larRo pay, in your own localities, without being
ftway from liomc over night. Agents wanted iii
every town and county to take subscribers for
The Centennial Record, the largest pubiicntionin tlic United States—10 pngea^ 64 columns; Klcpantly lllii.stratcd; Terms only^l peryonr. The
Record i.s devoted to whatever is of interest con
nected with tho Centennial yenr. The Greet
Exhibition nt l*hiladclp)iiu is hilly illustmted in
dclftil. Everybody wants it. Tho whole people
feel jfrent interest In their Country's Coi^tcnnial
Rirthday, und want to know nil about it. An
clejiaiit"patriotic ernyon drawing premium pkturo is presented free Io end) subscriber, it h
entitled, ‘ In remembrance of the One llundredfli Anniversary of the Independence of the
United Stares.” S'ixc, 23 hy 30 inchbe. Anyone
cun hecome h succn^sriil agent, for but show the
paper and picture and huiidiods of subscriber!
are easily obtained everywhere. There is no
business that will pay like this nt present. We
have many agents who are making ns high m
$20 per day and upwards Now in the time;
don't delay. Remember it costs nothing to giro
tho business a trial. Send for our cireulurr,
terms, and sample copy of paper, which sre
sent free to all who appfy; do it to-dny. Cbm*
ioto outfit free to those who decide to engage*
‘a
('armors
and mechanic*, nnd their sons snd
daughters make the very best of agents. Ad*
dresH,

USE

J. M. LUNT, Supt.

wliorc ho will bo pitnaed to see onyono wiabing
anything done In the line of

The world renowned author, iu .this ladmlrable
Lecture,cluarly proves from hitovinexpvtlenftthat
(he awful consequences of Hell Abase may be cifeet*
ually removed without medicine, and without dan*
gerous surgical operarions, bougies, laitrumeoU,
rinj;s,or cordials, pointing out a mode clearest
once c« rtalti and effectual, by which every suffeivr,
no matter what his condition may be, may cot*
hiuiselt cheaply, privately and radically,
Thli Lecture will proT-J a bon to (h usacd
and thourands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to ao]f
aliress,on receipt of six cents, or 2 pOhtuge stempi.
Ad'JrcssthepublUhcrs.
29
F. lUIlKS.MAK A {SON,
41 Ann fit., A>w York; Post Office nox,458S

JV»to London.
Only One Change of Cars between

Parties ilesi^ning to build, by Excursion Tickets to N. York & return.
sending plans or descriptions) can have $11. OOeleven^doll Alts, $11.00
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
ished for buildings ready to put togetlier
Qii^l'nsscngors for this Line change cars nt
FHAXKLIN SMITH. K. O. MKAl>EU. F. A. MlTIl

New Carriage

First-Class French Dyer,

Specialty and A'cto Process of Cleans,,,g
Mr. K. Uorbier, without rvgnrd to expense,
hnving secured the first-cinss French
----- pressman
i'n
from I'nris
for Gent’s Gnrmonts nnci Ladles'
Dresses, without ripping or Inking olT Trim
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
ming; Sncks.Volvet, llibbon. Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtains
TKI WEPKIA’ LINE TO
cicnnsod. Any kind of goo'ds nnd gnrmonts ol
NEW YORK.
nil description clennscd or dyed and pressed ns
Gent's garments repaired nt short
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia lieretofore.
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
Will until furtiier notice, run ns by Express.
----follows:
Mils. E. F. BRADBURY,
Leave Franklin Wliarf, Portlnnd, every MON
Millinery and Fnrcy Goods, Agents fo'
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at OP. M.,nml leave
Waterville.
Pier 38 East River, Now York, every MONDAY
C. n. AKNOLD, agent for West Wnfcrville.
nnd THURSDAY, nt 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is u new steamer just built for M M. OWEN, Hgent for Fairiieid nnd viciniit*
K. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegnn.
this route, nnd both slic and tlie Franconia, are
lj82
fitted up witli line accommodations for passen
gers, making this tlie most convenient nnd c«'in'
i
'
iie
:
okeat
cause
iortable route for travellers between New Yotk
OF
and Maine. 'Micse steamers will toucli ut Vine
yard Haven duruig tlic summer moiitlis on tlioir
HUMAN MISERY.
passage to nnd from Now York.
JustpubiiBhed in a sealed envelope, price. 6 cenU.
Passage in State Room S5, meals extra.
\ Lertnre on Ihu Kaiorr, Trcatmeul, ani
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of Ratllctil Onre of 8ut)iiDal WeakneM, or Bpermatoriha>a, loduced by Self Abu$e,lnvoluQtary Kmisniooi,
Maine.
impotency, Nervous Debility, aod luipedlmeotB to
ns^Freitht taken nt the lowest rates.
■Matria^e generally ; Conflumpticn, Epilepsy, aad
Siiippcrs^aree requested to scud tlicir freight Kits; Mental and Physical incapacity. iko.~—By
to the’Steamers as early a.s 4 P. M , on the days KOiiklRT J. CULVKUU ELL. M. D., author of the
tliey leave Portland. For furtiier Information ‘‘ Green Kook, Arc .

MOULDiisras,

A

A

FINISH.

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING !

OITico'nnd Ynril corner of I’lcnsiint
and MainStrcct.

No Axeiicyliitiie t^nlied 8lH««a poslesbe*
AiipcriorracllUles for oblAlniii^ Fairiits. or
nttcorlHlit ig tlie pateiitabilfly of liiven
llOIIH.

Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, dnily nt 7
o’clock r. M.. and Indi/i Whnrf, Boston, dnily, at
7 1’. M., (Sunday.s excepted.)
Caijin Fauk. si ; Deck Fare, 75cts.
Passengers hy tliis line arc remlndcil that they
.secure a comfortable nlglit's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute nt night.
Througli rickets to New Y’ork via the various
Sound Liup.«, for sale al very low rates.
Frciglit taken as usual.
Boglun Jinil I tiArfA accepted on tlie steamers
and tlio dlflerencc in fare returned.'
J. B. COYLE, Jn., GonM Agent, Portland.

mmBmj

black: silks and oashkbke.

Wolinvcn full line of our CUSTOM MADE
Ploaso give us orders and they shall have im Goods, manufactured c.spccially for us, which
wo
nro selling very low.
mediate lUtontion
Also 0 fltock cf nice dry

lar. AsslKninvntMreccrcJ^dn Wa Ii.ng on.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Square, Segment and
Circular Tap

\Y0 lift Vi i pinced on our counters for inspection,
n FRESH STOCK of aSUMMKU goods, in
every department, which we should bo pleased
to Imve you call and examine.

SELL FOR CASH

Jth diKpatch.*
r‘
teHSonableternie.with
Besenrrhes icsde
todptermlnethe TBiidItyand utility of Patent* of
Inrentionr anil legaland other advice rendered In
all* matters toichlsg the same. Copies of the
clnimsofnny patentfurniehea by remlttlnir one dol

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

ALL FITTKD FOK USK.

Please examine our new stock of BLACK
DRESS GOODS, they arc the most reliable in
tlio market.

an extensirf practice of upward of
thirty yearfoontinaes to (ircDre PotentriD the
AFTKR

Unitedetnies; tlso In Great UrUiln, Prance and
otherfoielgn countfle*. Cevrets, Speciflcatlons
AflHigofrcDis.And all peperp for pafentsvx»ruled on

.Tnlyl, 1876.

Such at

>IVIIITE GOOPS-

COAT

Pafttentjer 7Vfftn# leave Wnterviilo for Port
land nnd IbiRton. via Augusta, nt O.OO A. M.,
nnd 10.23 P.M. Uelfasl, llcxtcr nnd Bangor 3.16
A. M. and 6.26 P. .M. For Portland nnd Roston
via l.ewiKton 9.66 A. M. For Skowlicgnn nt
6.27 P. M.
Freifflit Itoinn for Portland nnd Boston nt
7.46 A.' M. nnd 12 noon, via Lewiston ; nt 7.r)0
)i.M. via AugijstaFor Skowliegan nt 12.46 P.M.
Afixed trnin for Bangor at 8.00 A. M. F'roight at
12.00 M.
frniKs nre due from Skowlicgnn nt
0.46 A.M.— Bangor nnd F.nst 0.60 A. M. and
10.1.3 P. M. Portland via Augusta at .3.07 A. M.
nnd 0.16 P, M.—via Lcw'istonnt 6.07 P. M.
Freifjht 7mine nro (\i\Q from Skowlicgnn nt
7 30 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Enst nt 11.10 A.M.
nnd 6.40 P.M.—from Roston nnd Portland, via
Augusta, 12 16 i».m,—and via Lewiston al 11.30
A.M, nnd 2.26 r. X.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and JOHN BROOKS & KORKST CITY
Steam Dye Houso
will, unlil further notice, run alternately ns fol
INSIDE FINISH,
lows :

B.d^MsUallcrt.

'HE Riibscrilioris prepared to bind Magazines,
Famphlots, Ac. in ancat and durnlilo man
ner. Place of liusinc.ss nt CAHri:iWKi5*H.Muslo
AND ALL KINDS OF
Stouk, Main Street, wliero samples of work
may ba scon.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
tt^Partlcular attention given to repnirluf/
Where mny bo found nt times . full supnlv of Atbum$.
CHOICE FAMILY GliOCEltlES.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.

H. EDDY,

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
*
Street Boiton.

The superior sengoing steamers

BOTTOM

nt the stores of

Mais St., Watkiivii.lk, •
Dealers in

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 3, 1876.

^uildinffs of all kinds, at
7nuc/i less cost than
by hand*

^c., ^c..

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

the JiC, C, (/t, Jt. Crossinff,

Butler, Eggs, Cbcoo and all kinds of Country
IVoduco.
C^Goods delivered nt all parts of tlio village
free of cliargo.
2

Kramiiif^ by
lyEacliinery

IN

uccessors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

CASH PAID FOR

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS,

Great Bargains!

bro’s.

Market Mates,

Given to

C. H. REDINGTON.

Bookbinding.

Butler, Cheese, Ejjga, &c.,
Tens, Coffec-s, Sugars, Spices, &c. QOAIa.

R.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

PAYSON TUCKER, Sup't.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAME

No. 1 Ticonic Row.
Wiitcrville, Juno 20th. 1876.

WATERVILLE MAINE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
f

on linnd I will sny, call nnd judge for yourselves.

Carriage Maker.

Loxncst

IN

To any one needing any goods such as I have

J. a HEALD,

.elected with reference to purity', nnd
which we will sell nt the

&
MANUFACTURES

nearly one half less than at other
places on the Kennebec.

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

Groceries, Frovisions, Flour,
Meal,

wholesale

J. FURBISH^

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

Builders.

SMITH & HEADER

FlIliNITURE,
CUOCKKUY,
CARPET,
GLASS WARE,
FEATHER mid
MATUESS Trade.

Cedar Shingl es

At

T'o
.ATTENTIOIST I

Tlie fervent, eager Bummer Time,
Having had considerable experience during
The strong deep KcentC of bleaching graaa, the
the Inst 2*T years in tuning and repairing mnsicai one ivnnliig any of tlicae goods
growing c<»m of Hummer Time,
instruments, tlio Suhscriher will till orders at
The dewy dawnn of Hummer Time.
some less prices tlnin cliargct! hy tuners from
The piping birdfi in leafy ncRta that greet the abroad. Ordinary tuning 11.50. If the piano is
day in Summer-time.
more than Seven Octavo, or very inucli out of
tune, or three tlringcd, or llic action needs to be
The languid n<N>nn of Hummer Time.
The alcopy i>eacc, the apicy nmcIlH. emahed taken out, some more w iit be ebarged.
The larfjest iiiid REST STOCK of
flowers and fruits of Bummer Time.
New fSfrinf/s fpf (he firnt hnj^rted wircy
CASKETS and COFFINS on the
The ^uiet nif^htH of Summer Time,
New reedtiy New hcllowHy
The crimson hills, the piindc dawns, the few
New Feeders, &e.
River.which yvillhc lined and trimmed
large stars of Hummer Time,
ORGANS TO LET, nt $n nnd ir7 pcr(|uiirThe fruitful Mother, Bummer Time,
tcr, ^Muldtlcotis 'I'o IjOt, nt
iiinl .‘I, ntid 4, in the bent possible manner and will
That travels with the trees and grains and tills ni.d 5 pyr ipinrtcr. The henl InntnimentR for
with wine the glowing cup
.nlc.
G. II. UAIII’KSTKII.
be sold at nniJrecedcntly low prices,
That shall Imj drunk in Autumn Time.
Wnicrvillo, .Tune 10, '70.

buck:

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

out

A. 1 Intend closliif; up the

Piano and Organ Tuning.

Temple St, near Main St.,

2, 1870.

CHE AE I

THE SONG OF SUMMER TIME.

In smnll qunntities or by tlie enr load
For Bnl'! by JOHN WARE, Jr.
Ofiice over Merchant’s National Rank

iWall............Sept

MRS. L. E. PERCIVAL,

P
A
1
N
T

CrOods.

READY

IVI I X E D
PAINTS
IHJRE White and 40 different
Entirely ready for use.
Beautiful. Durable, Kconomlcab
Ma'de from Pure Materia).
Tested on thousands of Building*
Iluitdsome nnd Permanent.
No waste or loss of time In mixing
Do not crack or pee).
Cheaper and better than nnyotlierP4
Gan be applied by any one.
Free frem obiectlonabla IngredlentiiFt'
erully used In so colled * GUemioal
Point.
Sample cards on 0])p1iontion.
Order tliis brand IVom your Deal*^
Insert it la your oontraots*
Take no other.

Do not accept any substitute,
‘b (v
(wholesale only) ot
For Sale

U5RULT0H STBBET
NEW

YORK.

Retailed by all reputable RmIV

DSALEB IN

JYlilinery & Fancy

“ Town and .Country ”

I

Cottage Bedsteads:
I

KcnmAiio Oountt.—Iu Probate Court,at AugutU ONLY,
on the lecoD (i Monday of A uguit, 1870.
QA*i2hlN“.M*8TKyiSSB,qu«rdlB)i of I6AA0 t.
8TKVK1V8, of Wateiivlilc,
Count;T '.
. •' • Into raid
rtooii
minor, having peUtloned Ioa noeuse
sell at public

WITH CASTERS,

At

ERDWOTOS*'

■uetlon or privtie Mie, the following real estate of
Slid ward, the proceed* to be pUoed on Interest, via.: KMexpioOeuATV.—In Prob.,. OMirtst Aei"***
All tLe iuterest ofS^ldvrifd In ■ imaM Irregular
on the second Monday of August, 1876 .
teoe pf Itud l.viug north
ot ■ Hue which shall
Ntbepetmon ol MKIllTABLK K*
e ■ oonthiuation of the north east Hoe of the
administratrix on tha ■■tat# of JOMP^^ I
homestead of the late Isaac T. dteveni, exlendlog
llAltLKLi,
We Ol
wOBv WatarvaUe,
WaUrvlUe,
liAhLKTT,
of Wait
south eaiterlv to a hue which shall intersect tha prayiug to be Ute
disohaiged from eatd trosi, on
coutinuadon of the south east line of.tsud of John of 111 health, and
for
tbs
apoolntmant
of Abra
Ware,and the easterly iine of the homeatedd of She WINdLOW, of Welt WatervUk, oi adwi»»“***
late Isaac T. 8t evens.
de bonls|nuo.
^
OafiKaiD,Tbat notice thereof be given three weeks
Oapxavp, that oo^oe thereof be giveo lbro<
suoesssively prior to) the fourth Monday of Bept. lucoesalvely, In the Mall, a newspaper
next, In th^ Mall, ■ newspaper printed In Waterville Waterville,In Mid County, that alt pereou* Tlu'tt
that all persons interested may attend ata Court of ed may attend at a Probale CearC 10 be
Probate then to be helden at Auguala, and shew Augusta, on the Srei Monday of
cause, M any. wby the pruyer of sold petUlo 1 should ana •ho«eaaae,ir any t* ey have,why wo™ I
not be granted.
*olMld i^lUon should iioAha
I|. K*

E

' Attest:OBy.H,wtve,ll«!l»ter.

O

,Bmttilpr.
Atteili OPLiS.QtVYNBv

*

'■I

